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MOBILE CHURCH FOR BRITISH 
General Montgomery reads the lesson at a service in the field be
fore one of the motorized units provided for British chaplains 
by public subscription. 



Morehouse-6orha,n Book8, 

AND WAS CRUCIFIED 
By Frank Damrosch, Jr. 

Meditations on the Seven Last Words. For clergy and laity. Price, $1.25 

THIS 
MEANS 
OF GRACE 
By John S. Higgins 

A series of meditations on 
the Holy Communion. For 
clergy and laity. 

Price, $2.00 

WHY GO 
TO CHURCH? 
By David K. Montgomery 

It's an old question-but here's some 
new answers! Price, $2.2 S 

PASTORAL CARE 
OF NERVOUS PEOPLE 
By Henry J. Simpson 
A "must" for the clergy. Price, $2.2 S 

PRAYER AND THE 
SERVICE OF GOD 
By Daniel T. Jenkins 

THE SIGN OF THE CROSS 
By R. S. K. Seeley 

Canadian Lenten Book for 1945. Dedicated to the members of 
the Royal Air Force. Price, $1.60 

THE MAN WHO 
WANTED TO KNOW 
By James W. Kennedy 

"The man or woman who wants faith 
strengthened and courage renewed should 
not fail to read this book."-The Church 
News. Price, $2.00 

THE CHURCH 
AND THE PAPACY 
By Trevor Gervase 
Jalland, D.D. 

An imported hook. Not 
for many years has a full. 
length study of the devel
opment of the Papacy been 
published in English. 

Price, S7.50 

For general reading by the laity. The author is an English clergyman. 
Price, $1.S 0 

TRAVELING THE KING'S HIGHWAY 
By Frank Dean Gifford 
A book of sermons that make excellent general religious reading. 

THE PROMISES OF CH RIST 
AND OTHER SERMONS 
By Frank E. Wilson 

A group of 21 sermons by the late Bishop of Eau Claire. 

PORtagr .-tddi.lio11al 
14 East 41 st Street ;ffloreJJouse; �orbam eto. 

Price, $2.00 

Hew York 17, H. Y. 
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'The 'Ten Commandments 
IV and IX. The R ight to Honor (Part II) 

By the Rev. Canon Marshall M.  Day, D.  D. 

i T H E  1' 1 '.': TH WORD, a s  we 
, sa ,"· l ast week, safeguards m an's • r ight to honor. I t  finds  its coun-re rpa r t  in the Fourth Word, which proclaims God 's r ight to honor, espe,ially Hi s  r ight to our worship. The n pical act by which this is expressed is the devotion of  a specific part of our  time, and a large part of it ,  a seventh, ro the contemplation and p roclamation oi His glory. The Old Testament Sabbath expressed this by a tabu on w ork,  thus ro using man's gratitude by � r anting r est  as a gif t  f rom God,  and reaching that God's glory, shown in : man's obedience, is more important than even the p r oduction of the necessities of  life. The Christian Lord's Day shifts the emphasis. The cessation of w ork  is ther e, but only as a means to set man free to contemplate and proclaim God 's glory by the commcmor a rioo o f  H is most glorious act , the l i beration of man from sin and death by the victor ious resur rection of the Div ine Son. Our most widespread sin against God's honor is the igno ring of all this , t reating God as one of the triv ialities oi li fe. We th ink o f  worship as something for us to enj oy ,  even professing ro rega rd it as sin to take part in it when not in the mood to enj oy i t. And rhen , by the in frequency of ou r worship ire show to eve rybody that we re ally do not find God ve ry in te resting. We think of Sund ay as a d ay withou t d uties, invented for our recreation . Actualll ', i f  it were not for the Resu rrectio n ·  of Ch rist we would no t h a ve a weekly holid ay. Th e Sabba th and th e Lord 's Day come to us by revelation , not by natu ral right. God h as given us a day on which to do  H im hono r, and on it no activities a re righ t unti l th a t  duty is pe r fo rmed . We rob God of H is honor by an empty and fo rm al p ro fession of rel ig ion. 1 ! man docs not hono r God in his own soul, if he does not seek afte r H im and know H im, he cu ts off at the source that stream o f  living wate r which is to vivify the whole world. A public profession o f  religion which one does not allow to in A-uence his life det racts from, instead of enhancing God 's reputation. The failure of Ch ristians to think ou t, m uch less live ou t  the necessary consequences of thei r Faith is at least the mos t frequen tly alleged excuse for other men 's irre\igion. Personal religion, prayer, penitence, and loyalty, arc the fi rst po ints at which to establ ish God 's honor. Our f i rst task is to know and love God. �ext, we dimin ish God's honor by making rel igion a pu rely pr ivate th ing. This is, oddly enough, adm itted by 
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those who do it. They almost always talk of "a  little religion of my own" as thei r excuse for refusing public devotion, or rejecting the public revelation. Thus they make of God a little thing, reduced to the d imensions of  thei r  own souls. God does not belong to us,  we belong to God ; we and an incalculably vast deal more. Certainly we owe to God personal and private worsh ip, but even this  is not something of  ourselves alone. We can only worship the God that is, and He has chosen to reveal Himself in no pr ivate manner, but so that he may run that read s. Saintly l ives, Holy Scripture, the Catholic Church, mankind , earth and the starry universe, the uncountable complex hosts of  the angelic creation ; these arc the instruments by which His glory is proclaimed ,  and no private expe rience of  an "interior sou l"  can contrad ict th is public revelation and be true. God is the God of the Whole. Wo rship is the appreci ation o f  God ' s  glory. I t  proclaims it to ou r own souls ,  to our fellow-c reatu res, and to God . It is only th us that we rea l ize wh at God is, and from th at realization lea rn to live. God is not only glo rious in power,  but  in truth ,  pu r ity ,  wisd om,  j ustice , mercy , love. By worsh ip  we  learn the exal ted character of these att ri bu tes, and gain the st rength to m aintain that ch a racte r against a world th at t ries to cry them down . God ' s  glory is as d i vine an a ttribu te as H is good ne ss, and even this la tte r is only im pe rfectly pe rceived i f, apart from ou r breth ren , we think of it on ly as i t  affects us. Wh at, then would be the S a bbath of an ideal Ch ristian congregation ? I t  seems to me th at it would develop along these lines : At qu ite an early hou r the cle rgy and the very devou t would assem ble fo r M atins, afte r wh ich the entire pa rish , incl uding the chi ld ren would attend a Eucharist celebrated with al l the glory of ce remon ial and m usic which thei r means pe rm itted , with a gene ra l Comm un ion. A fte r th is a group, ch anging e ve ry week, would withd raw to prepare a rather substantial pa rish breakfas t. Anothe r grou p, ch anging every mon th , would take the child ren to chapels o r  school- rooms for instruction. M eanwh ile the bulk of the congregat ion wo uld have a se rmon, long enough and substantial enough really to get somewhere, and the congregation should feel free to interrupt with quest ions or suggestions which would malce it clearer or more vital to the ir needs. Then the congregat ion would breakfast together and go home. At the usual hour of morn ing serv ice 
(Continued on page 15) 
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By Mary Alice Jones · " 
lllustrat,d by 
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1�r!l!it,_ 
' =�e answe red simply and 

wisely through everyday situ• 
aciolis wichin his underscand
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drm IOYe 10 look ac chc bcau
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TELL ME ABOUT GOD 
Jll111ttated II)' P,1.,., Doane $2.00 

RAND Ml NALLY & COMPANY New Tert. CNICAOO ... ,,_1 ... 

THIS 

MOTHER 

AND 

CH ILD 

need your love at Eastertide. The mother 

has leprosy. Her baby may have it-no 
one yet knows. In eighty mission stations 

of al l Churches, in many countries (St. 
Timothy's at Cape Mount, Liberia, among 

them), such mothers and such babies are 
cared for and sometimes healed in the 
name of that Christ who h imself knew 

both death and resurrection. 
- - - - - - - - --- -- -
THE AMERICAN MISSION TO LEPERS. Inc. 
File 37-M, 1 56 Fifth Ave., New York 10, N. Y. 

I enclose herewith $ . . . . . .  , . lo pay In parf o, wholly 

for the core of someone with leprosy at MO o yeor, 

Name • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · 
StrMI and No. • . . . . . .. .. ..  , .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Town, 1one 
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f
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STR I CTLY BUS l nfSS 
S PRING is here again, or almost, 

and It brings the seemingly In
evitable shifting of desks to the 
M-G New York office. Actually, of 
course, it's the crowded conditions 

• that bring the changes--people 
moving from the fifth floor to the 
mezzanine, from the mezzanine to 
the fifth floor, and from one fifth 
floor office to another. By the time 
this issue Is out they'll all be set
tled again. • • • 
THE SHRINE of Our Lady of 

Clemency, Queen of Peace, ad
vertised in a recent issue. Through 
a typographical error the address 
was given as St. Cement's Church 
instead of St. Clement's. Our apolo
gies ! • • • 
SAID the Nevada Daily Mail re

cently : "The Rev. Howard Lane 
lt'oland was wandering about the 
Square one day this week, two yard
sticks In hand. 'What are you doing 
with those yardsticks ?' a curious 
bystander wanted to know. 'Measur
ing for horns or halos--whlch will 
you have ?' shot back the rector. 
Whether modestly abashed or afraid 
to confess, the bystander did not 
place an order." 

• • • 
PHIL FEY got an order for a 

Bible from a customer. "I want 
the St. .Tames Ver1don," she said, 
"-the one the Lord Hlmsel! wrote !" 

• • • 
ARF.CENT numll{'r of the NC'w 

Yorker printed an Interesting 
a<'count of the freeing of Blllbid. In 
it the reporter speaks of Miss Nellie 
McKlm, F.plscopal missionary, who 
aC"ted as Interpreter for the Inter
nees. It  was through her that, In 
Baguio, Internees had enjoyed l'On
eesslons that they would otherwise 
not have had. 

• • • 

CAPTAIN MOREHOUSE wrote 
last week from Iwo Jlma : "this 

nine-square mile pile of voknnie 
ash. I t  has been and Is tough going. 
but the end Is In sight now. I don' t • 
mind telling you I'd rather be elsc
where thnn lying In a six by four by 
four foxhole shlverlni.: so hard the  
sands fall In and hoping the  1wxt 
1-1hell wlll  miss me by at least a few 
feet .  I nssurc you, General Sher
man's evaluation of war was a 
monument of understa tement . . . .  
It  hos begun to rain, nnd as I have 
no ad('(Juu te proteetlon for my writ 
ing materials, I think I had het tl'r 
close and get this letter untl..r
eo,·er." 

� ................................................................ .. 
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�he t• ues 1 

• Sho uld parish priests of our Church 
be called "Father" and why'! 

I t  seems to me that in any country or  
language where the  title "Father" is aI?
pl ied to the parish priests of other Catholic 
Chu rches, the title should be given to those 
of our own Chu rch . To do otherwise im
plies that these men have a spiritual char
acter which i s  lacking in those add ressed 
by the secular title " M ister." F�r the 
same reason i f  one add resses any priest as 
"Father" he should so add r6Ss all  of 
them•,  not solely those who "like to be 
called Father." To speak of  " M r. Tippet" 
and " Father Cope" certainly implies a 
d ifference in their p riestly ch aracter, and 
a d ifferent degree of respect on you r part. 

On the same grounds I d islike the adop
tion in this country of the French and 
I talian custom of calling parish priests 
" M ister" and monastic priests " Father," 
as i f  the latter had in some way more or  a 
higher qual ity of priesthood . No priest is 
a father of souls more than, or as much as, 
the parish priest. 

The use of  " Father" in add ressing a 
priest is, to my mind, just what is needed 
to set the relation between the parties to 
the conversation on the right footing, com
bining, as it does, the highest respect with 
the most intimate affection. I t  1s absurd 
to give this sacred title to a m an to whom 
you would not think of  going for counsel .  
help, or  sacraments, and a pu rely secula r  
and formal title t o  the priest t o  whom you 
tu rn for all these ministries. 

The use of the title "Father" helps the 
priest to remember his responsibi l i ties. I t  
helps the l ayman t o  recognize in  every 
priest a sympathetic and trustwo rthy 
f riend . Furthermore it helps him to real
ize the same relation to the God whose 
ambassador is so add ressed . 

• I am m oving away from the church 
where I was confirmed. Is there any pro
cedure through which I m ust 90 lo  join 
the church at my new home?  

You are, b y  you r B aptism, a membe r of  
the Church everywhe re in the  world , and 
by you r  Confi rmation a re entitled to . re
C'eive Holy Commun ion at any Anglican 
or  Old Catholic Altar, except the Polish 
N ational Old Catholic Chu rch in Amer
ica. 

The proper p roced u re is to consult your 

•Eo1Toa's NoTr. : So our Question Box Editor, 
While we ccncur with the general tenor of his 
remnrks, our policy in TH� L1v1NG C n u ai:- H i1  to 
use "f\.tistcr" when w, have reason to bd1cvc the 
priest named has a decided preference for thi1 
term. The drawback of aug,:esting th_n t  there arc 
d ifferences of priesthood is to our mind balanced 
by the drawback of anuming the right to dictate 

present pastor about the chu rch w 
you a re going to live, and obtain f rom 
a letter t ransferring you to the j u r  
tion of the priest in that place. This i s  
merely your right, b u t  your duty 
the  Canon Law ( Canon 1 5 ,  Section I 

There is no canonical direction tel 
what to do in the matter of you r pl 
for church support and chu rch 's p rogr 
I t  would seem to me that, in view of 
fact that your present vestry has ind 
your pledge in its budg�t and its pr� 
to the diocese and N at1onal Council, 
should continue to pay it to the ori 
parish till the end of the cu rrent 
year .  H owever, you can make any 
rangement satisfactory to yourself 
the parish at  the t ime of asking for you 
letter of  transfer. 

• When, as happens this year. t4 
Feast of the Annunciation is transferrll 
to  tJ day of /er Low Sunday, should tlJ 
Paschal Candle be lighted for the 1ll Ill 
on that day ? Isn't it rather inapproprial 
to burn a Paschal Candle on the .l nn•• 
ciation f  

The Paschal Cand le is  part o f  the oi . 
servance of the Easter season , not of I 
particular  feast. So in any pa rish wMll 
the Candle is l ighted for the M ass of thi 
season it should also be l ighted for tbl 
M ass 'of any feast, whether occu r ring ir 
that season o r  transferred to it. The � 
nunciation in E astertide has speol 
Paschal Introit, Gradual,  etc., and shou� 
h ave any other seasonal usages followed 1' 
the parish. 

[Add ress your questions to Question Bot 
Editor THE L1v1NG CH URCH,  744 :-J. 
Fourth St., Mi lwaukee 3 ,  Wis. ] 

The Living Church 
E,tabli,lud 1878 
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F I FT H  ( PA S S I O N )  S U N D A Y  I N  L E N T 

RADIO 
Easter Addre88 

' An Episcopal Church radio broadcast 
' wi l l  be m ade Easter morning, according 
to anno uncement by the N ational Council. 
The speaker will be Bishop Conkling of 
Chicago ,  and the address will be carried 
by a national network of the M utual 
B roadcasting System. The hour is 9 :  30 
A.M. Chicago time---10:  30 A.M. EWT, 
and the program is to run a half hour. 

It should be noted that this is not an 
Episcopal Church of the Air broadcast, so 
th at the regular listening awdicnce of that 
series should, for this occasion, tune in on 
l\l utual instead of Columbia. 

FINANCE 
E.,;tra Protection Available in 

Property Insurance 

Because of its experience, particular
])· in recent years, the Church Properties 
Fire Insurance Corporation, is u rging its 
pol icyholders to consider extended cover
age insurance. In a little leaflet being sent 
to its policyholders, it is pointed out that 
the standa rd fi re insurance policy does not 
include p rotection against windstorms, 
l)·clonc, tornado, hail, explosion, riot, riot 
attend ing a strike, civil commotion, air
craft smoke, and motor vehicles. This 
warning points out that these extra ha
zards can, however, be included by en
dorsement and that usually the additional 
prem ium involved is not large. 

• ·we h ave found from experience," it  is 
• �rated by Everard C. Stokes, vice-president 

and manage r  of the Corporation, "that 
�ometimes our policyholders are unde r the 
impression that a stand ard fire insurance 
policy covers these extra hazards which, 
although not frequent in their occu rrence, 
can do serious d amage to property. The 
extra premium m ay not be considered 
worth while, but we feel that it  is eur 
duty to u rge all  of our policyholders at  
least to consider this  extended cove rage 
insurance. Some of those who already 
h ave it h ave found it very useful in  recent 
rears, particularly in connection with 
windstorm d am age." 

Legal Opinion on Tax 

Exemptions of Rents 

THB LIVING CH URCH has just received 
from N ational Council a legal opinion on 
the question of tax exemptions of rents as 
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G E N E R A L  

they apply to ordained m1msters. The 
opinion, prepared by the firm of Davies, 
Auerbach, Cornell & H ardy, follows : 

I f  a church or religious organization 
provi.tes a dwelling house or dwelling 
space to an ordained minister, the value 
thereof ·does not constitute taxable in
come to the minister, regardless of 
whether the church owns or merely 
leases the property. 

However, if the religious organiza
tion pays an amount of estimated rent 
to the minister and tells him to use it 
for rent payments in an apartment or 
home of his choice, such payments con
stitute taxable income to the minister. 
The test may thus be stated with respect 

to rental property : If the chu rch or relig
ious organization is the lessee, the pay
ments arc not income to the minister, but 
i f  the m inister is the lessee the payments 
constitute taxable income to him. Thus, a 
ruling of the Bu reau of Internal Revenue 
states that the exemption applies only to 
cases where a parsonage is furnished to a 
m inister and not to cases where an allow
ance is made to cover the cost of a parson
age, but where the ministe r acts as the 
agent of the church in receiving the rent 
money arid paying it  over to the owne r, the 
rent is then "tax exempt." 

Where the m in iste r is employed in an 
administrative function, for example in 
connection with a national organization, 
payments are exempt as set forth above if  
( a )  his services arc those usually per
formed by a minister of the Gospel , and 
( h )  the organization requires that the po
si tion be held by an ordaintd minister. 

For example, if a m inister were hi red 
as a stenographer ,  because of the man-
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power shortage, the rental value of dwell
ing quarters furnished him would not be 
exempt. On the other band, a minister 
teaching in a thcol4>&ical seminary is en
titled to the usual clerical exemption de
spite the fact that bis work is more akin 
to that of a professor than that of a priest. 

Social Security Bill 

For Church Employees 

Representative Walter A Lynch ( D., 
N .  Y. ) has introduced a bill in Congress 
to establish a system of old-age and sur
vivors insurance for employees of relig
ious, charitable, educational, and certain 
other organizations not now under Social 
Security. 

M r. Lynch, who introduced a similar 
bill in 1 943, is a member of the H ouse 
Ways and M eans Committee, to which the 
bill was referred. 

A member of his office stated that M r. 
Lynch would press for consideration of 
the bill if religious workers and others are 
not coyercd by more comprehensive legis
lation which may be introduced by the 
administration. 

It is  believed that a strong move to put 
every person employed in the nation under 
social security-including farmers and 
small businessmen-will blossom out very 
soon. Both Republican and Democratic 
leaders have expressed support for such 
legislation. 

ORGANIZA TIONS 
Daughters of the King to 

Celebrate 60th Annivenary 

Celebration of the 60th anniversary of 
the Daughters of the King is being plan
ned for April 1 8th. The national council 
of the order hopes as m any as possible of 
the clergy, friends, and members of the 
order will be present for the anniversary 
program to be held in the Chu rch of the 
Resurrection, N ew York City. 

Founded 60 years ago by a small group 
of ea rnest women in the parish of  the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre ( now the 
Church of the Resurrection ) in New York 
City ,  the order has grown to intern ational 
status. According to latest statistics, there 
are in the United States 350 senior chap
ters with a membership of 5,075, scattered 
in 57 dioceses of the Chu rch. Junior chap
ter include 678 members in 29 dioceses. 

Included in the program a re a quiet 
hour led by the Rev. Gordon S. Wadham ; 
H oly Communion followed by a rededica-

----------------..... ,,,. . tion �·c , o fe�nce and discussion 
1g 1t 1zed by G 
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groups, and a bi r thday d innrr  at the Pa rks ide  H otel. l\ l iss Esth t' r  Ca rver of  '.\ ew H aven ,  Conn. , w i l l  speak on Effective P rayer. Chapters too far away to attend have bern u rged to p lan a s imilar celebrat ion on the same day. i . .\ I rs. Thomas J .  Shannon o f  Pine Orch a rd , Conn . ,  i s  gene ral ch ai rman of  the anniversary celeb ration. Other committee members are M iss Li l l ian J. Soper of \Vashington , l\,I iss Al ice K. Rennie and :'\ I rs. Wil l i am H olmes of New York C i ty. 
i\f/SSIONARIES 
Rev. John R. Chisholm 
A,ppointed to Canal Zone The Rev. John Richmond Chisholm of  Fort  Scott, Kans., has  been appointed missionary for se rvice in  the Panama Canal Zone. H e  and his family expect to go to their field d'u ring the coming summer. He will be located a t  Christ Chu rch , Colon, succeed ing f· r. George F. Packard , who w ill work in Colombia. M r. Chisholm is priest in charge of St. John's Church , Girard ,  Kans. He  is 37 years old , and a graduate o f  Coffeyvi l le Kansas Junior  College ,  the University of l\I issou ri  and the Phi ladelph ia Divinity School. H e  had a wide business experience before entering the min istry,  having been a newspaper m an for fou r years ; then an advertis ing consultant ;  polit ical organize r ; government  investigato r ; economist ; ass istant deputy administrator, Puerto R ico, with N RA ;  general  deputy colle«;tor of  I n ternal Revenue in  Washington. 
]HARRIA GE 
Western New York to Issue 
Uniform Guide I n  order  to be more specific in marr iage inst ructions a newly appointed Committee on Holy Matrimony is preparing a sy l l abus to be used by the clergy of the d iocese of Wes tern 1' ew York. With the Rev. Will iam Thomas H eath as cha i rman, the commi ttee will include in the document instructions on the demands of m a r ried l i fe including, the economic, sp ir i tual ,  and physical aspects. Whi le many recto rs give deta i led advice to p rospective couples the idea of a uniform gu ide  i s  new. B ishop Davis has  asked the committee to p repare an Office of I n struction on ]H a r riage and Fami ly Li fe patte rned after  Offices o f  I ns t ruction in the P rayer Rook. The new Office would deal wi th the sp i r i tua l  aspect o f  marri age. Bishop Davis i s  chai rman o f  the '.'l ation al Commission on Holv  .\ l atr imonv and has led a movement tor a revised canon on mar riage. He is asking the comm i ttee to d raw up a new canon cove r in:,: the whole ma r ria!!e quest ion and h i s  commission is u rging a l l  d ioceses to offer suggest ions so an idea l canon can he d r a f ted for Gene ral Convention next year .  St ress in!,! the .  impo rtance of  lay pa rtici. pation in connection wi th the p roposed 

syl labus ,  B i ,hop Dav i s  has appoin ted in ;\d d i t ion to .\ I r. Hea th ,  the \·e n· Rev. and .\I rs .  Edward R.  \V('l lcs of  ·s t .  Paul ' s  Cathed ra l ,  the Rev. J ohn  E.  \Vi lk inson oi  M ed ina ,  War ren  B.  Cutt ing and .\l rs. John :\ I .  P rophet j r. ,  both o f  Trin ity Church ,  Buffalo, and l\ l rs. \Vi l l iam T. And rews of St .  Pau l 's .  Othe rs will he appointt>d la ter .  
OR THODOX 
Emigre Dioceses Ask Readmissio� 
to Mo�ow Patriarchate :\ let ropol i tan Eu logi us  Geo ri,:ievsky. head o f  the Russian Orthodox Chu rch in weste rn Eu rope has petitioned Patr iarch Alexei for readmission of four independent Russian emigre d ioceses in to the j u risd iction o f  the :\foscow Patr iarchate, Rel igious News Service reports. The metro politan's application w a s  submitted in person th rough the Soviet Ambassador in Paris .  Separated f rom the Moscow Patr iarchate for the past ten years ,  the western d ioceses embrace Belgium, Czechoslovakia and southern France, with an independent d iocese in  Pa ris. Metropol i tan Eulogius is at p resent under  the j u r isd iction of the Ecumenical Patr iarch at I stanbul .  He  has been rector o f  the Russian Orthodox Theological Academy in  Paris since i ts establishment some 20 years ago. 
Russian Church Officials 
Return to United States Bishop Alexis and the Very Rev. Joseph 0. Dzvonchik ,  secretary of  the Metropolitan Council o f  the Russian Orthodox Church in America, have retu rned to San Francisco after a visit to Moscow. Fr.  Dzvonchik wi l l  leave shortly for  his home in New York. B ishop Alexis  interrupted his  return trip to officiate at the dedication of  a new church in Portland, Ore. The two men went to Russia on behalf of  Metropol itan Theoph i lus ,  Archbishop of San Francisco, to whom they will p resent a report of the agreement reached with Pat r i a rch Alexei and officia ls  of  the Moscow Patr ia rchate. 
LABOR 
WDL Award The Rev. T ames !\ he rs, industr ia l  sec retary of the Fede r.a l Council of  

l t'aJers '  s ta tement  to Cong ress o ppo�n ' ; the Aust in -\VaJ sworth labor d ra t t  hi , l .  which wa s  s igned h,· 1 , 1 84 prom iner, ·  c le rgymen o f  a l l  f a i ths: H is book, D o  ) • o :, K11 ow Labor?, now in i ts fou rth ed i t i o r , .  is widely used in religious circles .  l\ l r. !\ Iv e rs became head o f  the l n d u <  t ria l  Divi� ion o f  the Federa l  Coum: i l i :--1 925 .  Since that  t ime, he h as w o r kt> , i  with labor, employer ,  cooperat ive an , :  farm groups. H e  has been on the ground  in most o f  the la rge str ikes in the automob : : ,. industry,  among the sharecroppers ,  tex t i l t'  workers ,  coal miners and  steel , .... ·orkt>r;. and was active in efforts at med i atior. . re l ief  for str ikers '  f amil ies ,  and i n  obta i r. i ng  and p resenting the  facts to  the  pub l ic .  
MOSLEMS 
Moslems Plan for Mosque 
In Washington A plan of p rominent Egypt ians anJ others in this country to bui ld a l\1 oslem Mosque in Washington has d rawn favor •  able responses f rom high Ch r ist ian leaJe rs in the nat ion 's  capital. Announcement of  the plan was made h\· M ahmoud Abdul  Fath, member o f  the Egypt ian Senate and publishe r  o f  an Egyptian dai ly newspaper in this coun t r. . who declared that Wash ington would be a "wonderful" spot in which to e rect t:1t' new structure. The suggestion was made a fter  ta ils  with United States  government official; and envoys f rom Ind ia  and other :\ fo;. lem nations. Bishop Dun of Washington and Dr. Frederick E. Reissig, executive secreta ry of the Washington Federation of Chu rches endorsed the suggestion. 
LEGISLA TION 
Church Amusement Admissions 
To Be Taxed in Philadelphia All religious, educational, and cha ri tJ ·  h i e  organizations w i l l  b e  requ i red to  pal' the one-cent  tax on each 25-cent  adm i;sion or fraction thereof on amusernrnt<, under " revised tax ordinance passed bl' the city counci l  in Ph i ladelph i a. Previously, these g roups h ad heen e,empt f rom taxation on admissions tu amusements. The new regulation appc3 r; to he s imi lar  in effect to the iedrral amusement tax law. 

Chu rches and author of Do You  K11 r,w CANVASS L11hr,rf has been chosen to receive the an-nual awa rd p resen ted by the \Vo rkcrs Defense League for  "dis t ini,:uished snvice on beh a l f  of labor 's  r i:,:hts ,"  A ron S. Gi l mart in ,  na t ional cha i rman of  the  League 
Every Member Enlistment 
Methods Folder Available announced. The p resentation wi l l  be made  Local chu rches holding even· mem�r :  at a d inner  in  the spr ing. enl istment campaigns this s pring mav J i -Fo r many years an a rdent  champion o f  si re to m ake use of the new m,_:th ,.:, labor 's  democ ratic righ ts ,  !VI r .  l\l yers wi l l  folder, / t If' orJ:s. Copies can be ohtaint'i be the fi rst  clergyman to receive the without ch a rge f rom the United Chu r,·� WDL award ,  which has been given since Canvass, 297 Fou rth Ave., New York ! (· 1 9-H .  N .  Y. When o rdered in quant i ty the co;: :\ I r. :'\lye rs helped d raft  the rdi�ious iff pg.sta�g- ou_!p be included . 
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ENGLAND 
Conditions of Reunion 

Strong opposition to moves for reunion 
,.-ith Free Churches that tend to compro
mise on doctrine is voiced in a statement 
issued by the Council for the Defense of 
Church P rinciples, cabled f rom London 
by Religious N ews Service. 

Already signed by 2,800 pr iests in com
munion with the See of Canterbury , the 
�tatement c riticized the plan for Christian 
union in South India and similar schemes 
as "comp romising the essential safeguards 
oi  Catholic faith and order." 

The signator ies declared that such 
compromises would render  the Anglican 
communion "untrue to its principles," and 
11,ould lay aside " all  hope of  future re
union with the Roman Catholic and East
un Orthodox Churches." 

They said any reunion scheme based on 
compromises "would m ake no advance 
toward true unity, but rather would 
r rove a fatal element of  disruption 
tl:roughout the Anglican communion." 

The statement asserted that Ch ristian 
i.nitv d oes not p roceed f rom acceptance of 
r:u><les of  Church government, but f rom 
the proclamation of  doctrines "which 
oul!ht to be received and believed by all 
Ch ristians." 

The council set fo rth six conditions 
which, it said , must be met if any Angli
can prov ince or  d iocese is to maintain, or  
tnter into,  communion with other bodies 
o i  Chr istians. These g roups, the state
ment said , must : 

" I .  Accep t  Holy Scripture as the norm 
In· which d octrines of  faith or  morals are 
t� be tested, in  such wise that no doctrine 
1ha l l  be taught, to be religiously held and 
bdieved . except such as is agreeable to 
the teaching of  the Old and New Testa
ments. and has been gathered f rom that 
teaching by the Catholic Fathers and the 
ancient bishops. 

"2. Publ icly profess bel ief in all the 
articles of the Nicene C reed, upon stated 
occasions in the worship. 

"3. Requi re assent to all articles of the 
Apostles' or N icene C reed by or on behalf  
oi every person to he baptized , and by 
evrry person to be admitted to the status 
oi communicant, and require that every 
communicant have been baptized. 

';4. Require evidence of Baptism f rom 
evt ry person presenting himself for ordi
nation, and , before ordination, demand 
from those who are to teach the faith not 
nn lv an affirmation of sincere belief  in 
the· truth witnessed to by the N icene 
Creed. hut a more detailed statement of 
orthodox doctrine. 

' '5 .  Teach that in the sacrament of B ap
tism there i s  a cleansinir f rom that state 
oi estrangement f rom God into which we 
a re by nature horn, which theologians 
term original sin, together  with remission 
oi actual sin, incorporation into Christ,  
and adoption unto sonship by God ; that 
Confirmation is a complement of Baptism ; 
that in the sacrament of the Lord's Sup
pe r. the bodv and blood of  Christ are 
verily and in.deed taken and received by 

.\larrh 18, 1 945 

F O R E I G N  

AT FLAG DEDICATION I N  BRAZ IL : Left to  right, Dr. H. C. Tucker of the A mer
ic.an Bible Society, Fr. Osborn, Captain R. A. Wilso11 of the British NavJ•, Gen. 
Kroner, Bishop Evans, Mrs. Wilson, Lt. Col. Fuller. 

the faithful,  and that its celebration was 
ordained for a continual remembrance of 
the sacrifice of the death of Ch rist. 

"6. Teach that the episcopate is the ap
pointed means whe reby in the Catholic 
Church, through the laying on of hands, 
the Holy Ghost bestows the special grace 
of  Holy O rders,  which is d istinct f rom 
that conveyed in Baptism or Confi rma
tion." 

BRAZIL 
American Flag Dedicated 

In Rio de Janeiro Church 

An inte resting ceremony took place in 
Christ Church, Rio de  J aneiro, Brazi l ,  
on Ch ristmas Eve when the national flag 
of  the United States of America was pre
sented for ded ication. Christ Chu rch be
longs to the B ritish d iocese of Argentina 
and Eastern South America . 

The presentation was made by B rig. 

d ress. He mentioned that the new banner 
was not a novel installation in Christ 
Church, but rather a replacement of the 
former and century-worn Old Glory that 
had hung in the old chu rch. What ap
peared to be a newly-discovered interest 
to some people in Anglo-Ame rican rela� 
tions had always been realized in Christ 
Church where the American people, in the 
name of  their P resident, had eve r  been 
elected to the _highest thought of  the con
gregation in the prayer for the President 
of the United States of America regularly 
recited at thi altar. But  there was need, 
continued ·the -Bishop, to rescue such rela
tions f ro� tl:ie . sentimentality in which they 
were apt to . be. ,clothed, for experience had 
revealed the necessity for a more realistic 
apprecia,ti.on. :of .the inescapable futu re to 
which the two ,nation,s were committed . 

In writing ,TH•E ,LrYI NG CH URCH about 
the ceremony, Bisl¥)p - Evans said, " Permit 
me to take advantage of  this opportunity 
to extend to any Episcopalian coming to 
Rio de J aneiro a hearty welcome to a 
church which we l ike to feel is as much 
theirs as it is our  own." 

Gen. H ayes Kroner, United States mil i
tary attache , in the presence of a repre
sentative gathering. The flag party con
sisting of General Kroner and fou r mem
bers of the United States a rmed forces, GREECE 

Religious Situation 

Reported Good 

escorted by five representatives of the 
United States A rmy and N avy , led by 
Commander  l\:1 adaren, and five members 
of the American Legion headed by G. W. 
H ufsmith, made a solemn procession All religious groups in Greece are look
th rough the nave to the chancel. The Rev . ing forward hopefully to the futu re under 
F rankl in T. Osborn of the American the new gove rnment headed by Gen. 
Episcopal Chu rch received the flag and N icholas Plastiras as premier, with 
presented i t  to Bishop Evans, B ritish Metropolitan Damask inos of the Ortho
chapl ain in Rio de J anei ro, who, afte r the dox Chu rch as regent, it  was said by 
prayer of ded ication , retu rned the flag to George Syriotis, head of the G reek l\I in.: 
General K roner who placed it in its ap- istry .  of  Information in London. This news 
propriate socket. was cabled by : Religious News Ser"v ice 

The American national anthem was f rom London . .  , 
then played on the organ and Bishop Syriotis exprrssed . the conviction that 
Evans delivered a greatly app reciated ad- Chu r<lt

G
apd state would remain joined , 
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but added that Metropolitan Damaskinos 
was a "liberal ecclesiastical statesman 
without bias against other religious 
faiths." He pointed out that the Arch
bishop had undertaken guard ianship of 
Greek wives of Jews, and of all children 
of both Jews and Orthodox. 

Meanwhil,!, religious organizations are 
cooperating with government efforts on 
behalf of widows and orphans of civil war 
victims, M r. Syriotis said. The American 
farm school at Salonika under M r. and 
M rs. Sidney Locke has reopened, and is 
engaged in d istributing relief supplies for 
American Quakers. The Pope Leo School 
in Athens and several other Church
sponsored institutions throughout G reece 
arc once more functioning. 

GERMANY 
Churches Have Trouble 

Collecting Taxes 

German churches a rc having trouble 
collecting taxes because of paper restric
tions which prevent sending printed notices 
to members, according to Religious N ews 
Service. In m any instances, pastors have 
inserted advertisements in newspapers 
asking members to pay assessments. Under 
present laws, Church taxes are fixed at 
2.5 % of taxable income. 

JAPAN 
Eecaped Theological Student 

Describes Present Conditions 
By RICHARD T. BAKBll 

An inside view of Christianity in Japan 
was given this week in Chungking by a 
Korean theological student who was 
forced to volunteer for the J apancse army 
last year, served a few months, and then 
escaped one n ight last J uly from a Central 
China camp, and made his way to Chung
king, scat of the Korean provisional gov
e rnment. 

Christianity in Japan, he. believes, is a 
much weaker force tod ay than it was in 
1 94 1 .  Christian membership has fallen off 
as much as two-thirds, he says, and church 
attendance is about a fifth of the prewar 
average. 

The 28-ycar old student, who was in his 
third year in theology at the Nippon Theo
logical College in Tokyo, named three 
reasons for the waning of Christian inftu
cnce in J apan. For one thing, the new 
J apan Christian Association, which was 
inspired by the government to "unite" the 
chu rches, spends so much effort ftattering 
the state and its wishes that it is no longer 
a spiritual force, and many real Chris
tians stay away from church to protest. 

CHRISTIANS NOT RBSPBCTBD 
Second, it is no longer popular to be a 

Ch ristian. The faith carries a stigma of 
being foreign, and the nationalist enthusi
asm has weaned away persons of  weak 
fai th. "Christians are no longe r respected 
by the general public," he said. Third, 
people are too busy to go to church. Sun
day is a work day, and while Ch ristians in 
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Japan may h ave time off for attend ing 
services, few take it. Pastors also must 
perform their national labor service. 

Ch ristians h ave been a nucleus of 
criticism against the state, this former 
J apancse sold ier declared. The famous 
Christian leader, Tojohiko Kagawa, who 
had been doing social work since 1 941 , 
was th rown into jail  in October, 1 943, for 
his generally liberal social criticism and 
opposi tion to the war. "I was a close 
friend of Kagawa and heard him say 
many times that the war was making 
J apan poorer, that our militarists were 
leading us to national d isaster," the young 
sold ier told. 

Eighty-three leaders of  the Holiness 
Chu rch a rc in j ail ,  and also many Seventh 
Day Adventists. Both these sects re
mained h ighly critical of the government 
and refused to compromise an inch of 
their  faith. Both refused to enter the 
union of all Christian bodies in J apan, and 
both have been d isbanded, their leaders 
j ailed , their  publications confiscated. Their 
second advent and millenarian tenets 
aroused government hostility because they 
defied the immortal traditions of the Mi
kado. 

VATICAN RELATIONS 
Roman Catholics h ave shown the least 

decline of Ch ristian bod ies in J apan. 
There arc still I talian and German 
fathers serving as missiona ries. Their  
seminaries are open, and their  priests 
being trained , without conscription taking 
them. J apan has kept relations with the 
Vatican, and has not insisted that Roman 
Catholics enter the J apan Ch risti an 
Chu rch. 

While the general atti tude is moving 
toward a J apanizc:d Christiani ty, there 
has been no coercing of the faith in Japan 
as there has been in Korea. A layman 
n amed Sato, whom everybody recognizes 
as a government agent, has formed a new 
sect rad ically combining Christian and 
Shinto beliefs, making Jesus another cm• 
bod imcnt of Amadcrasu Omikami, the 
national God. The sect has become popu
lar and is winning supporters, although i t  
is considered unorthodox and is opposed 
by the J apan Ch ristian Church . What 
Sato has carried to an extreme is typical 
of the whole tone of nationalized Chris
tianity in  J apan tod ay, the young Korean 
patriot declared. 

PLAN OF UN ION FAILED 

is now being made by a comm ittee in 
J apan to match the recently rcvisetl J apa
nese New Testament. The young theo
logical student considered these re"· is i1,ru 
"good and absolutdy true to h istorical 
Ch ristianity and Judaism." Christi ans a re 
f ree to observe their  festivals. S und a)" i� a 
work d ay, but Christians can h av e  time oii 
for M ass and services. 

The J apanese clergy have been hit  h a rd 
by the war. They have been forced to take 
on other duties outside their chu rches. :\ 
thi rd h ave been d ispatched overseas as 
"missionaries," many have been a rresr.,J 
and conscripted i f  they arc of army agt. 
"The remaining pastors arc all ove r 45 
yoars of age," he said. 

H is EscAJ>E 
The escaped soldier reached Chun ; 

lcing late in J anuary after ha rassi n g  c, x 
pericnces which nearly cost h i m  h i s  l i tr. 
He was born in Tyengyang d istr ict in 
Korea, the son of a Korean P resbyte r i an 
pastor. Brough t  up in mission a ry m i d J I �  
schools he had gone t o  Tokyo f o r  the,>
logical training. A confirmed Korean rern
lutionary, he was one of 300,000 Korean 
students who were forced into the J apa
nese army in 1 944 in order to quell  pos 
sible revolts among them. H i s  p a rt"nt,  
were interned in Korea and forced b,· th� 
army to sign volunteering orders for 

0

thr 1 r  
son i n  Tokyo. He enlisted, there fore, anJ 
had se rved in China. He deserted hr q u i t
ting his camp near Suchow, h id i ng out in  
grainfields during the day, walking h" 
night, and finally surrendered h i mself to 
Chinese guerrillas. They took him to a 
camp for Korean deserters and refugrr;, 
and he walked for 72 days to Chungkin; 
with a group of 40. 

The young man still expects to join the 
ministry. "There is hope for a revi val oi 
Christianity in J apan and Korea afte r the 
war," he said , "but it  is conditioned on the 
defeat of J apan and the independence of 
Korea." He thought that there would N
many persons in J apan who would wd
comc foreign m issionaries once again. al
though sold iers would not be welcome,  nor  
would J apanesc soldiers probably e\·cr  
forgive their enemy combatants. 

© Religious News Service 

R UMAN/A 
Orthodox Priest Appointed 

He also said that the celebrated plan of Minister of Religion 
union which was set up for all J apanese 
Christian chu rches in 1 940 and 1 941 had The Rev. Constantin Burducca, an Or- I 
been a failure. I t  had weakened Christian thodox p riest, has been named ministe r of ' 
influence, and instead of unifying the religion in the cabinet formed by Dr. i 
chu rches had really served to atomize Petro Groza, new premier of Rumani:i. 
them. The picture today, he said , was one Under previous governments, religious 
of individ ual chu rches and ind ividual pas- affairs were controlled through a M inisrrr 
tors running things for themselves. of Cults and Arts, but a separate d�part· 

AU non-Roman theological seminaries mcnt has now been set up for regulation 
have been closed , and thei r  students con- of Church matters. 
scripted. All Ch ristian publications arc The majority of  Rumanians arc Greek 
censored , although they arc still issued. Orthodox. M inority groups include Ro
There has been no tampering with the m an Catholics, Eastern Rite Catholics. 
Bible as in Korea where the Old Testa- Luthe ran, Reformed, Baptist, Seventh 
mcnt was made to con form to Korean Day Adventists, Ch ristian Science, Uni
classics rather than true Hebrew h istory. tarian,  and other Protestant sects. There 
A new translation of the Old Testament a�also Moslem and Jewish minorities. 
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Newman at Littlemore 
By the Rev. Desmond Morse-Boycott 

I Principal, St. Mary-of-the-Angels Song School, Surrey, England 

II\ TH E centenary of th� ded ication 
of Littlemore church, in 1936, the 
singing-boys of St. Mary-of-the

Angels Song School gathered, in their 
:rimson cassocks, their white surplices and 
rutlles, outside the cottages which were 
lohn Henry Newman's last retreat and 
udmg-place in the Anglicaa communion 
lOd i rom which he seceded to Rome. They 
;ang "Lead, Kindly Light" on an autum
w afternoon as the light began to fade, 
111d prayed for the repose of his soul. I 
:t1:Jll that I wondered whether, by some 
:ncious d ispensation, their voices might 
le borne to him on wings of angels, that 
lis great heart migbt be gladdened by 
ilie Anglican singing-boys who thus re
:nrmbered him ; and that i f  that were so 
it must remember his lines : "And in the 
110m those angel faces smile, which I 
b1e  loved long since and lost awhile." 

What is the story behind these humble 
ro:tages, which betokened to his enemies 
a ; inister scheme, a crooked pu rpose, a 
jr,ui tical fifth-columnism within the 
WJblishment ?  

'.\ rwman denied at tlte time that he had 
any intention of establishing a monastery 
or had, in fact, established one. What is 
the evidence, i f  any, to the contrary ? Can 
ii be said that he was in any way equiv
o.:al ? 

The idea seems to have been hatched in 
0\iord itself ,  in 1 838. In J anuary of that 
ym he wrote to his friend , J .  W. Bow
den, as follows : "Your offering toward 
the young monks was just like yourself 
. . .  it will be most welcome. As you may 
iuppose, we h ave nothing settled , but are 
lrrling our way. We should begin  next 
term ; but since, however secret one may 
,, :;h to keep it, things get out, we do not 
• ish to commit young men to anything 
• h ich may hurt  their  chance of success at 
any college in standing for a Fellowship." '  

The scheme seems to have hung fire, 
bur in April,  1 838, Professor Mozley 
•rote to his brother : "Newman intends 
putt ing some plan or other of a society 
into execution next term, and I am to be 
a leading member-though whether prin
cipal or  vice-principal I cannot tell you. 
Bur if there are only two of us, wh ich 
kfms likely at present, I must be either 
one or the other. Johnson, of M agdalen 
Hall, will join ; he is the only one we are 
certain of. But after the Oriel contest is 
over, others may be willing." 

The plan developed, for Mozley wrote 
to his sister three weeks afterwards : " I  
must inform you that N ewman has  taken 
a house, to be formed into a reading and 
collating establishment, to help in editing 
the Fathers. We have no prospect of any 
number joining us at present. Men are 
willing, but they have Fellowsh ips in 
prospect . . .  we shall, of course, be 
marked men." 

The house which had been taken in 
April was occupied in the autumn, and to 
Mozley fell the task of furnishing. He 
March 18, 1945 

wrote to his sister : "I have been busily 
engaged ever since coming up with malting 
arrangements for the hall-bustling about, 
calling at the upholsterers, giving orders 
for coal. The place is at present airing 
and warming. It will look decent enough 
when everything is in it. There are quite 
gay carpets in both s itting rooms ; as is 
natural in fitting up, one forgets the com
monest things at first, till they come upon 
one, one by one. I shall expect to find 
numerous deficiencies after all, when I 
come to the actual habitation of the place, 
and just at this moment, the thought of 
coal-scuttles has flitted by me, and I have 
booked it in my memorand a." 

In the foregoing we survey the genesis 
of the Littlemore idea, the frail beginnings 
of the alleged monastery. In M a rch, 1 840, 
we find him developing the scheme in his 
m ind. He wrote to his friend , F. Rogers 
( afterwards Lord Blachford ) ,  at that 
time : "Supposing I took theological pupils 
at Littlemore, might not my house be 
looked upon as a sort of hall depending on 
Oriel, as St. Mary's Hall was ? And if this 
were commonly done, would it  not 
strengthen the colleges instead of weaken
ing them ? . . .  And , further, supposing a 
feeling arose in favour of monastic estab
l ishments, and my house at Littlemore 
was obliged to follow the fashion, and 
conform to a rule of discipline, would it 
not be desirable that such institutions 
should flow from the colleges of our two 
universities, and be under their influence ?" 
And he also wrote to Pusey, saying : " . . .  
an idea has revived in my mind ,  of which 
we have before now talked , viz : of build
ing a monastic house in the place, and 
coming up to live in it myself." Pusey's 
reply was emphatic : "Certainly it  would 
be a great relief to have a mone in our 
Church, many ways, and you seem j ust the 
person to form one . . . .  " 

It has been alleged , bitterly and persist
ently, that N ewman devised a subtle 
scheme of forming a monastery under the 
patronage of an unsuspecting Protestant 
university, but he can be clearly acqui tted 
of any underhand intention. Blame for h is  
reticence must lie with those who opposed 
him at Oxford. He was a man who was 
feeling his way and forming his mind and 
as with all foundations there was growth 
and development and nothing, except no 
doubt the disciplined lives of the mem
bers, to mark the establ ishment of a 
monastery rather than a by-product of 
collegiate life. The next step was taken in 
M ay, 1 840, when Newman in formed M rs. 
J .  Mozley : "We have bought nine or ten 
acres of ground at Littlemore, the field 
between the chapel and Barnes' , and, so 
be it, in due time shall erect a monastic 
house upon it." Shall Newman be con
demned for aspi ration ? H ow slowly he 
moved towards its fulfilment is clear from 
the fact that it was not until Februarv, 
1 842, that he actually moved there. 

A passage in the Rev. Thomas Moz-

ley's Reminisctncts of the O:xf ord Move
ment gives us some idea of the kind of 
retreat that Newman chose for himself 
and the few friends who wished to share 
the experience of living a stern and or
dered life. If not monastic in the ecclesias
tical sense, the group was inspired by 
ideals and governed by private rules 
which, i f  it  had sought and gained episco
pal approbation and had matured and 
developed within the Church of England , 
would now be its oldest and strictest 
Order. 

"The building . . .  was a d isused range 
of stabling at the corner of two village 
roads. Nothing could be more unpromising, 
not to say depressing. But N ewman had 
ascertained what he really wanted, and he 
would have no more. He sent me a list 
of his requirements, and the only one of a 
sentimental or superftuous character was 
that he wished to be able to see from his 
window the ruins of the M ynchery ( an 
ancient convent )  and the village of Gars
ington. There must be a library, some 
'cells,' that is, studies, and a cloister, in 
which one or two might turn out and 
walk up and down-of course, all upon 
the' ground ftoor. The oratory or chapel 
was to be a matter altogether for futu re 
consideration." 

It was the avoidance of provid ing an 
oratory or chapel which, it seems to me, 
marked the difference between an organ
ized monastic life, lived by men bound by 
vow to observe a rule of ancient origin, 
with the consent or at any rate the full 
knowledge of the diocesan bishop, and a 
retreat, where their lives were governed 
by monastic rule, as it were on trial, of a 
private and personal sort, without the 
putting on of any exterior badge of Order, 
such as monastic garb, and their sacra
mental worship was conducted in public in 
the little church hard by, of which New
man was the incumbent, an assistant tak
ing charge of St. Mary's, Oxford, to 
which Littlemore was attached . Frederick 
Oalteley, in his Historical Motts on the 
Tractarian Movement, says that the build
ing was known as the "Littlemore Monas
tery" and that "the fact is generally 
known, that the life at Littlemore was 
founded upon the rule of the strictest re
ligious orders," but between gossip and 
dedaratian thn-e is a wide gulf fixed. 

Oxford University seems at that time 
to have indulged itself in extremely bad 
manners. Newman, in his Apo/oljia, 
writes of the prying curiosity of visitors : 
"I cannot walk into or out of my house 
but curious eyes are upon me. Why will 
you not let me d ie in peace ? Wounded 
brutes creep into some hole to die in ,  and 
no one grudges it  them. Let me alone, I 
shall not trouble you long." Again : 
"Heads of houses as mounted patrols, 
watlted their horses round those poor cot
tages. Doctors of Divinity dived into the 
hidden recesses of that private tenement 
uninvite nd d rew domestic conclusions 
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f rom what they saw there. I had though t that an Engl ishman's house was his castle ; but the newspapers thought otherw ise, and at the last the matter came before my good Bishop." Dr. Bagot, the Bishop of Oxford , cannot be accused of inqu iring peremptori ly, or indeed unjustifiably. H is letter ,  d ated the 1 2th of April ,  1 842, is a model  of courtesy and tact : "So many charges against you rself and you r  f riends . . .  have been with in my own knowledge, false and calumn ious, that I am not apt to pay much attention to what i s  asserted . . .  in the newspapers. " I n  ( a  newspaper) , however . . .  there appears a paragraph in wh ich it is asserted . . . that a so-called Anglo-Cathol ic monastery is in p rocess of e rection at Littlemore . . . .  I am anxious to afford you an opportunity of making me an explanat ion . . . .  I know you too well not to be aware th at you a re_ the last  man living to attempt in my d iocese a revival of the monastic orders ( in anything approaGhing to the Romanist sense o f the term ) without  p revious commun icat ion w ith me,  or indeed that you shou ld take upon you rself to originate any measure o f importance without authority f rom the  heads of the Church, and therefore I at once exonorate you f rom the  accusation b rought against you . . .  but I feel it , neverthefess, a duty to my d iocese and myself ,  as well as to you, to ask you to put it in my power to contradict what , if uncon trad icted , would appear to imply a glar ing invasion of all ecclesiastical d iscipl ine on your part , or' of inexcusable neglect and ind ifference to my duties on mine." This letter annoyed N ewman m ight i ly and he wrote a reply, too long to quote in ful l ,  of which the substance is as fol lows : " I .  That a year be fore he had subm i tted to the Bishop's authority by stopping the  Tracts for the Times and by withd raw ing f rom all publ ic d iscussion of Church matters of the day. "2. That his in tent ion was to employ himsel f in theological studies, the concern of h i s  parish, and p ractical works. "3. That for at least 13 years he h ad wished to give himself a l i fe of g reater religious regula rity than he had hitherto led . "4. That mere common delicacy, and a fear,  lest he should be unable to iulfil l  h is  intentions ,  were the grounds o f that reticence which the world derided as underhandedness. "5.  That his resolut ion had refe rence to himself a lone, independently of the cooperation of anyone else ; that it violated no rule of the Church, any mo re than i f .  he  marr ied ; that he was  not aim ing at any eccles i ast ical or external effects. "6. That nonetheless he would  welcome and he comforted hy the associat ion o f  any others into whose hearts God had put it to pursue thei r personal  etl i fication in a l ike manner. "7 .  That he  was consulting the good of Littlemore because i ts population was equal  to that  of St. l'vl a ry 's , Oxford ; and that in providi11g a parso11age-h o11se at 
Littlemore, as this will be, a11d will be 
called he  is benefi tt ing his  people, whi lst his  temporary retirement f rom St. Mary's m ight d im inish the · preva i ling excitement. "8. That the bishop would perce ive that  
1 0  

no monaste ry was in process of erection ;  We rose at m idnight to recite the B re\· i a�, that there was no chapel ,  no refectory, Office, consoling ourselves w i th th· hardly a dining-room or parlor ;  that the thought that we were united in pra,·c r  'cloisters' were h is shed connect ing the w i th un ited Ch ristendom,  and were u,m� cottages ; and that he was not attempting the very words used by the sa ints o r ail a rev ival of the monastic orders in any- ages. We fasted accord ing to the practi:a thing approaching to the Roman ist sense reco.91mended in Holy Scripture ,  and pracof the term ; that he was attempting ticed in the most austere religious or.: - :s nothing eccles iastical , but someth ing per- of Eastern and Western Ch ristendom. We sonal and p rivate." never broke our  fast , except on Sund ,y1 This d isclaimer  ough t not to be misin- and the great festivals, before 1 2  o"dock, terpreted as cautious dissembling, al- and not until 5 o 'clock in the Advent and though, in the init ial  gropings towards a Lenten seasons." "way of l i fe ," N ewman had , undoubtedly, Accord ing to John Oldcastle, report:ng and undisgu isedly among  his f riends, what was told h im by Littlemore men, io colored al l  h is  thoughts w i th the hope of h is  Cardinal Newman, a ]Uon ograph .  ,he founding a monastery as such , at some Lenten meal at five consisted of salt  li,n : later t ime. He was a m ighty power the t ractarian doctor, Dr. Wootten. beamong young men and had been experi- came a larmed ; and Dalgairns had a srr i encing d ifficulty in holding them a l l .  A few ous i l lness, at wh ich some relaxat ioru months before this correspondence with were made-a breakfast of bread and the Bishop he wrote to h i s  f riend , J ames butter and tea, at noon,  taken standin;:: a t  Hope-Scott : "I am almost in despair of a board in the improvised refectory. \\'! , l :  keeping men together. The only possible he terms " the chapel" was dominated by way is a monaste ry. !\.-l en want an outlet a l a rge and realistic crucifix, bought lt for thei r devot ional  and pen itential feel- Lima by a M r. Crawley, a Spanish mer ings ,  and i f  we do not grant i t ,  to a dead chant l iv ing in Littlemore. It rested on a certainty they w i l l go where they can find table where two candles were always l i t it i t ." But above all he needed a personal prayer time , for l ight , as N ewman hJd retreat, as the atmosphere at Oxford had veiled the windows and walls  with h is become so unpleasant . favor i te red hangings. There was no pre-Geoffrey Faber, in h is  Oxford A post/es; tense of an altar ; the v i llage church at describes the state of affai rs at  Oxford : L i t tlemore being N ewman's own. A boa rd "The counter revolut ion was h aving things ran up the  cente r  of the chapel, and "in a al l  its own way. The p rovost of Oriel was row on either side stood the d isc iples tor refusing testimonials to young men of his the recitation of the D ivine Office, the college, candidates for Holy Orders, who 'vicar' standing by himself a l itt l e  apJrt. were known sympathizers with the Roma- The d ays and hou rs of the Cathuli, n izing party. H igh Chu rchmen stood no Church were duly kept ; and the onl\ chance of obtaining Fellowships. Colleges alterat ion made in the  Office was tbr changed the i r  d inner hour  on Sundays to saints were invoked with a mod ifit:ation prevent undergraduates f rom attend ing of N ewman's m aking-the ' ora pro nohis' the sermon at St. Mary's. Espionage ,  be ing  changed in recitation to ' oret.' ( /'rar 
agents provoca teurs, ru thless interroga- for us-a d i rect appeal to the sa in tstions . . .  were appearing on the small  altered to may they pray for us-a d i rect ecclesiastical stage . . .  the Party was on appeal to God . ) " the run. The whole academ ical pack We return, now, to the question oi snapped and sna rled at  thei r heels. whether  it was intended by its o riginator "From this m ise rable scene . . .  New- to be an Anglican monastery, and i t  so, man withd rew permanently to his embryo whether he d issembled with h is  bishop. monastery at Li ttlemore. He  was on h is  I th ink it can be reasonably asse r ted th Jt, death-bed as a member of the Anglican in embarking upon the scheme at the out · Chu rch. But  he had  scarcely yet adm i tted set, he nou rished the hope th at what  was this fact to his conscious  m ind. begun as a pu rely personal scheme m ight " . . .  partly he went up there to say h i s  grow into a monastic way of l i fe to suppiv p raye rs as he thought they ought to be what some men were need ing and lonbn;s said. It was impossib le to <lo so at  Or iel ,  for and perhaps in time be acceptable to where the sound of h i s  voice , as he and receive the blessing of h i s  l\lothcr w restled with h is  Maker  f a r  into the Chu rch ; but that ,  as the shadows da rk· nigh t , was pla inly to he heard in the st reet. ened , it became a retreat for d is i l lus ioned .  Partly he went there to be a lone with his d isconcerted men who had ,  a t  al l  com. own thoughts . Bu t  the newspapers were to be apart and rest awhile, and recon ·  nearer the truth than he wou ld a l low. He  s ider ,  i n  a l i fe  of d iscipl ine,  the whole went there in orde r  to practice, with h i s  grounds of thl' i r  posit ion ;  and that ,  while f riends, a rule o f  l i fe and a svstem o f th is was so , it would h ave been p resump<levotions f ramed on the Roman· model ." tuous to h ave proclaimed thei r w ay of l i fr To begin with ,  these f r iend s were to be a revival of monast ic ism ; that perLockha rt  and Dalgairn s. H ere is the haps they cherished, as we l l ,  the hope that former's description of the l i fe  there hy practical, persona l  p roo f that such a l ivt>d : "We had now ar rived at the vea r  way o f l i fe cou ld be l ived , i n  a l l i t s  power) 842, when we took up residence �vith fu l  auste rity, emp i rica l ly, w i thin rhr Newman at Littlemo re . . . .  Dalgai rns Church of England, the i r confidence in he r  and mvse l f  we re the fi rst  inmates. I t  was m igh t return, for they were well awar e  a kind of monast ic  l i fe of retirement, that a true revival of monasticism wou l,1 prayt> r ,  and study. We h ad a sincere desire be a sure s ign of her  inherent Catholici sm. to r!'ma in  in the Chu rch of England, if we But faith in the Church of England ,I i cou ld he sat i s l i!'d that in do i nl!; so we min ished. I t  was no love of Rome for her were members of  the world-wide v isible own sake that d rew them to her, nor loss communion of Ch rist ian ity which was of of love for the Church of England ,  but a Apos tol ic origin. We spen t ou r  time at terrifying convict ion that commun ion with L ittlemore in study, prayer, and fasting. omhW)lt�se ial to the Ca thol ic l ik 
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"Cleanse the Leper" 
�JONG the man)· plans ans! proposals now being formulated for the postwar world , one in which Church has an active interest, is the year Anti-Leprosy Program , wh ich many months of study and consultahas been annouaced by the American ion to Lepers. It will be carried on in t countries with the cooperation of tific, med ical, and religious leaders. is new approach to one of mankind 's t and most dreaded d iseases is aimed rcvention. Those associated with the rican M ission to Lepers believe that time i s  now advantageous for a con-

K E N N EDY :\I EARS J R .  ed  attack upon the ignorance, malnu-• ·on, lack o f sanitation ,  and other cond i of poverty under wh ich leprosy finds victims. The war, with the concomt increase in d isease and ep idemics , is dy to increase the estimated 5 to 10 lion cases wh ich now exist throughout world, particularly among the Asiatic African peoples. I f immediately after war, safeguards are taken, th is in-me can be kept to a minimum. One of the stations f rom wh ich th is new sivc against an age-old d isease will launched is the Lep rosy Colony at assatecn Island , Cape Mount, Liberia, ich is operated in conjunction with St . .illllothy's Hospital under the ausp ices of � Episcopal Church . A young doctor has I Just taken charge of St. Timothy's-Dr. I Fr.ank Kennedy Mears, j r. ,  of Ph i ladel' Pphia, a graduate of the University of 
I 

"!nsylvania Med ical School ,  who was res1de_nt �hysician at Delaware County �osp1tal m Drexel H i l l ,  Pa., before talc, mg his new post late in 1944. j . !Ji, Cape Mount Leprosy Colony is a ·• �\,ng memorial to what selfless minds, ' . and�, and htarts, guided by Ch rist's in-Junct1on, "Cleanse the leper," can do . . , 1;,r, i! a chapel on the grounds built by , 1 ' Patients themselves, a d ispensary, a 
t' two-room school house ,and a ci rcle of 
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mud houses. Roads have been cleared , and all who arc able , work in the fields, raising rice and cassavas. Those whose fingers and feet h ave been atroph ied by the d isease a rc useful ,  too. They find ways to chase away the birds that cat the rice and the many monkeys that inhabit the island . Two years ago, the American Mission to Lepers contributed funds to provide a nursery for the new born babes so that the germ that has afflicted their  parents may never  touch them. Under the five year  Postwar AntiLeprosy Program, a training center will be established at Cape Mount for native Christian men and women who will be trained as leprosy workers and grounded in the most advanced methods of med ical and educational prevention. They will be d rawn f rom schools and colleges , f rom among patients in whom d isease is arrested , and f rom among healthy child ren of infected parents. Salaries, scholarships, and fellowsh ips will be given to encourage them to take the training. After thorough preparation , they will be sent into the surround ing v i l lages and communities, to teach lep rosy prevention , to set up ru ral clinics for treatment and to segregate ch ild ren f rom in fected parents. The initial cap ital grant for the Cape Mount training center which will be appropriated by the American M ission to Lepers is $5 ,000 with annual grants of $ 1 , 500. Th is amount is comparatively low because of  the facilities already existing. A sum of $ 10,000 will be held in reserve for Liberia pend ing survey results. Accord ing to p resent plans, about 20 of these training centers will be opened near existing leprosariums in Ind ia ,  Ch ina, Korea, Burma, Thailand ( Siam ) ,  Ethiop ia ,  Liberia, and the Belgian Congo, area, where the d isease takes a h igh toll in human resources. The worke rs trained at these centers will form a constantly growing army to figh t leprosy. Equipped with 

the latest scientific knowledge and with the Christian sp ir it of love and mercy, they will fan out into the country, to teach the i r  own people how to cope with a vicious but conquerable enemy. During the initial five year period the program will be constantly stud ied with a view to its continuation and development with increasing support f rom with in the respective countries. In each case, it is hoped that the work will eventually become self-supporting and ind igenous. The American Mission to Lepers will assist in d iscovering the necessary teach ing personnel and in p rovid ing the annual recurring costs in centers where such support is not available f rom other  sources. I t will appropriate the funds agreed upon as essential to the establishment and maintenance of  each project for five years. Since the American Mission to Lepers intends to continue i ts regular ministry of med ical care,  treatment, and rehabil i tation for those suffering f rom leprosy, the Postwar Anti-Lep rosy Program requi res a special fund of $500,000. Of th is amount, $450,000 will be allocated for the training centers, and the remaining $50,000 for a campaign of mass education adapted to the special needs of each year. Motion p ictures, film strips, lantern slide lectures, charts, posters, pamphlets, plays, and rad io programs will be d istributed through mission stations and other agencies. Comdr. Corydon Wassell, famed Navy doctor, hero of The Story of Dr. Wassell, and a former Ep iscopal missionary in Ch ina, perhaps sounded the keynote of  this Anti-Leprosy Program when speaking at a Metropolitan M inisters' luncheon held January 22d in New York City under  the ausp ices of the American M ission to Lepers, he said : "We can 't have a world hal f sick and half well, any more than we can have one, half slave and half  f ree. I urge all possible help in carrying out th is scientifically sound and God -inspi red work." 

GANTA, LIBERIA : Kpesu men spinning cotton. 
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E D I T O R I A L  

The · Golden Gate 

S
AN FRANCI SCO, the city of the famous Golden Gate, 

is a fitting choice for the conference of the United 
N ations on the creat ion of a \Vorld Organization. The 

city is on the threshhold of the next great arena of world 
pol itics, the Pacific, which in the shrunken world of tomorrow 
may well fulfill the ancient function of the Mediterranean. 
Looking out over the Pacific, the delegates can hardly fail to 
be conscious of tomorrow's world over the horizon - the 
World of China, of the teeming Malay Peninsula, the Indies, 
Australia. It is in the Pacific that the USSR and the United 
States almost touch, and here that their vital interests must 
not clash too fiercely if the world is to have peace. Add India 
to the picture, and it  is here that the Bri tish Empire faces the 
grim test of its power and right to su rvive. 

And i t  is here that the Golden Gate opens on the Pacific 
- the " Peaceful" ocean. If the con ference site had been chosen 
on solely poetic grounds, a more apt symbol of hope could 
hardly have been found. 

The city is dedicated to St .  Francis of Assisi. Like other 
cities, i t  has not shown much corporate interest in the eternal 
city of which St. Francis is so beloved a ci tizen. No doubt , 
many of i ts most religious cit izens think of St . Francis as that 
sweet, childl ike soul who used to preach to the bi rds. Few think 
of the lean frame, weary with building Jerusalem, the gnarled 
and knotted hands marked with the scars of our Lord's own 
wounds. The saint  who embraced a leper because his love for 
God and man overrode his horror of leprosy may be a good 
symbol of the Church's role at the city of the Golden Gate. 

The cooperating Christian forces of America have asked 
n ine things of the politicians. The nine points of the Cleveland 
Conference ( L.C. February 4th ) are designed to make the 
United Nations charter a better inst rument of justice and 
human f reedom. Presumably the majority of these points will 
be st rongly supported by the smal ler nations, for the very 
practical reason that in the modern world small nations can 
survive only under the reign of law. The extent to which the 
small nations succeed in impressing their  views upon the final 
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Palm Sunday March 25th 

G
OD 'S tender love of mankind is set before us in 

today's collect and must not be lost to sight as we 
follow in the way of the C ross in Holy Week. There 
seems a paradox in associating love with the terrible 
agony of crucifixion but that suffering was a necessary 
connect ive between God's love and us. When we look 
to that death upon the Cross we see the measure of 
God 's love. It was a terrible price, but a ransom will
ingly paid because God loves us. When we really feel 
this, · we are ready to serve God with all our heart, to 
follow the example of Christ 's patience, His  suffering, 
H is obedience. By following in  H is steps, knowing there 
is no easy or short cut, we can finally be partakers of 
His Resurrect ion and know the fullness of God 's tender 
love for us. 

d raft of the United Nations charter will be a fair measun 
of the extent to which the San Francisco meeting is  realq 
a Golden Gate to the future. 

At this point, there is much reason for the Christian fore� 
of the world to look with d istaste upon the proposed U niteo 
Nations charter. The genuine " isolationists" don't object murh 
to i t  for the very �ood reason that it provides a semi-isolation :,t 
form of international structure. There is the d iffe rence th:11 
the great powers are pledged not to take unilateral action 
without talking it  over fi rst . This is an important d i fferrna 
from the days on the th reshold of the war when Russia and 
the United States sought to wall themselves up in  neutral in  
But  the  world is still leprous in political structure; sick witl 
divisions, with d isproportions of resources, with hatreds anc 
fears. For thei r own sakes, the great powers may maintain , 
kind of peace and order. But that vast majority of the worlJ'< 
population which has no voice in the pol icies of the g rea1 
powers stands as a mute warning that only a j ust order car 
be durable, only a world of opportunity for all peoples car 
be at peace. 

St. Francis embraced the leper not because he was a lepe1 
but because he was a man. So Christ, through H is mysti.:al 
body the Church, blesses the nations and thei r ha l t ing strp! 
toward brotherhood not because of the ir  righteousness but 
because they embody humanity. We hope that between nu" 
and the United Nations conference next month Churchpeoplc 
will keep the conference constantly in their prayers. \Ve hopt 
that the request of the American Association for the li nitcJ 
Nations for a Dumbarton Oaks Sunday on April 22d will 
be widely honored in parishes of the Episcopal Chu rch, a, a 
day of intercession for suffering humanity and of p rayer thJt 
the delegates of the nations at  San Francisco may be a l iw to 
the leading of the Holy Spir it .  

This week is Passion Week. Lent takes i ts somb re turn to  
the days at the end of our Lord 's earthly ministry when He 
"set H is face like a ffint to go up to Jerusalem," there to 
provide through the C ross the only golden gate to mankind ' �  
peace. I nto the palms and soles of the happy saint of  A,;., i,i 
burned the stigmata, the marks of our  Lord 's wounds, as hr 
contemplated this gate and the cost with which it was won. 
We of today cannot buy the joy of St .  Francis at any )e-;.,-er 
price. The golden gate to world order is not won by the 
deliberations of statesmen nor the debates of legislative gath
erings. It can be won only by our sons and brothers on the 
battlefields all over the world, by the d ispossessed and starving 
of all nations. 

We can, to be sure, turn away from that gate ; we can 
refuse the pal t ry sacrifices of economic advantage and powe'. 
which the future demands of us, we can blind ourselves with 
hatred and fear,  we can clutch our group advantages to our 
bosoms, turning victory to a mockery. These temptations fa,e 
us even now as we treat with our all ies. They will face u, 
with redoubled power when we plan the future of our  enemie,; 

Let us not place too much hope in paper instruments, no: : 
in national promises. Our real hope, our sure golden gate to , 
the futu re is a Cross - the Cross of freely accepted sacri ti,e 
for God's erring child ren . Can we, as a nation, take ur 
that Cross ? 
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N TH E second Epistle to the Corinth
\ans which is read for the fi rst Sunday 

• in Lent, St. Paul wrote, "We, then, 
worke rs together with H im . . . .  " 

He re is the pattern for those who would 
, torw a rd. Here is an objective you and 
can pu rsue not only in Lent but through
it all of l i fe .  But before we start we 
id bette r understand that pattern. ' 
I. Becoming a worker implies that we 

isume a responsibility and carry it 
trou!!h. W c a re going to see that job 
irough because we believe in it. You and 

_ kn�w, f rom business experience, that 
11th m wh at we are doing is the first re
oirement for good work. 
2. The second word is "together." This 

1,ans the coordination of human efforts 
11d hum an hands. The necessity for that, 
oo, we know from business experience. 

Last fall the Presiding Bishop gave us 
r,trrtual coord ination as a Christian ideal. 
lie called it  fellowship. 

Sometimes we are apt to have mistaken 
aorions about Ch ristian fellowship. It is, 
as the old song goes, "when good fellows 
Cf! togethe r ,"  but this is a different kind 
,i good fel lows. The fellowship of which 
die Presid ing Bishop and all apostles and 
s:11n ts have spoken means getting to know 
mh other so that we do away with mis
andrrst�ndings, and having done away 
l'1th misund e rstandings, we can do bet
ter work for God. 

So we seek a common ground on which 
di oi us can meet and work. Years ago 
Geor�e Fox, the Quaker mystic, described 
this common ground to perfection. "Know 
"'' another," he said,  "in that which is 
tttrnal ." 

3. The final words of our pattern are 
"with H im." This puts an entirely differ
ent slant on our work, doesn't  it ? He calls 
• to work with H im. With that great 
love_ He h�d for souls f rom the beginning 
�- time, with that great love which d rew 

1m even to death on the Cross, with that 
rrm love He bids us be His true sons 
and fellow-workers. 

0n_cc we start working "with Him," 
1Jc _ d 1scover it  entirely different from any 
b;ignment we have ever undertaken. We 

ve _to give up to gain. We have to lose 
ti wm. We have to surrender before we t co�quer. We must bend our wills to 

tt will. We, who have done so pitifully 
.._

1t _ lor Him, must consecrate ou rselves 
r '!" �·ho has done so much for us. 

' '  This 1s the program mapped out for f 0se who would work togethe r with H im. 
, challenges us to be more than j ust 

v,iagc Christians. I t  demands that we 
�\ above half-living and half-believing : 

,tr�rk.body and mind and soul we m ust 

,j �Y, for what pu rpose ? To serve Him 
: � c deserves-give and not count the 
t• fight and not heed the wounds, toil 

10 
not seek for rest, labor and ask for 

a. 
H
re�-ar� save that of knowing that we 

'° 1s will. ,t�,1 ,s, 1945 

Four Altars 
By Richardson Wright 

Editor, Houu f!J Garden 

How do we start ? What guide posts 
show us the way ? The path is .marked by 
four altars. 

THE CH URCH 

The f\rst is the altar in the church. 
Here we' receive the most essential food 
for our spiritual ventu re. Here we testify 
that we come f rom God, that we belong 
to God, that we are destined for God. 

Here also we find the h ighest fellow
ship we can know this side of heaven
the fellowship of the altar rail. In all the 
world there is no place of such complete 
democracy. Barriers that usually separate 
us are surprisingly level here. Rich and 
poor, socially well known and socially un
known, sturdy and sickly, saint-in-the
making and wobbly sinner, young and old, 
mentally brilliant and mentally dull ,  white 
of skin and brown of skin and yellow of 
skin-shoulder to shoulder  we all kneel 
before that altar. God is no respecter of 
persons ; why should you and I presume 
to be ? H is dearest desire is that we all 
become "very members incorporate in the 
mystical body of H is Son." 

Today we read and hear great talk 
about democracy and democratic proces
ses. The papers are full of them. They're 
on everyone's l ips. True democracy begins 
at the altar and we return to i t  d ay after 
day as we kneel there to make our Com
munions. It develops in us "a  wide
spreading love to all in common." Once 
we accept the democracy which gathers 
around the altar in the chu rch, we can 
no longer be snobbish, no longe r  be party 
to intolerance or sectional or racia l  prej
udices. 

Then we go home. We are fortified 
with a quality only God can give-grace. 
We are in a state of  grace. The very act 
of making our Communions worthily helps 
to put us in that state. Grace means 
power. We have more power than we had 
before. And so we go home. 

There still runs th rough our heads a 
phrase of thanksgiving, "We humbly be
seech Thee, 0 Heavenly Father, so to 

PINE WOODS IN SPRING 

STEP l ightly here where every tree 
Lifts a tapered radiancy ; 

Where the burnished blue of air 
Invades the q_uiet heart l ike prayer ; 
Where the wmd as acolyte 
Gently swings the censers bright 
Of dusty gold ,  and incense throws 
A heady smoke that lifts and flows 
Along the needled aisles. Ah, here 
Is  the lit altar of the year. 

VIRGINIA E. HUNTINGTON. 

assis� us . with Thy grace that we may 
continue in that holy fellowship." We're 
n?t to )�ave it at the church door. Not to 
discard 1t the way we hang up ou r over
coats. That power is to continue with us 
and our families all th rough that d ay and 
the days which follow. 

THE HOME 

This brings us to the second altar-the 
altar in the home. St. Paul calls it "the 
chu rch in thy house." Around this altar 
gathers the fellowship of the family. 

Those of you who practice family pray
ers, wh

<? 
have a �piritual altar in you r 

home, will agree with what I am going to 
�ay. Those of you who have never tried 
1t have an amazing experience before you. 
'f ou who are heads of famil ies are priests 
in Y?u r  own homes. I t  is you r job to say 
family prayers. What kind of prayers ? 
How do you go about it ? 

Adopt some hour convenient to all the 
f�mily-say right after supper or after 
d 1she� are washed up. Select some natural 
meeting pl�ce <?f t�e family, say the l iving 
room. Begin with J USt a few simple pray
�rs-the Lord 's P rayer, say a thanksgiv
ing for the past day, ask God's forgiveness 
for wrong dune, ask H im to watch over 
you during the night, ask H is blessing on 
those you love who are away from home. 

But because you are priests of you r 
households, don'� think that you ought to 
do all the praying. Let the wife say a 
prayer. I f  there are child ren, give them a 
pra}'.er t� say. ,�cf.ore you know it, your 
family will be knit togethe r  in one com
munion and fellowship" far deeper and 
more lasting than you could ever d ream of. 

Pretty soon, too, you 'll  finJ you r family 
prayers want more elbow room. You 
begin extending them out to the neighbor
hood. Down the street a friend has just 
heard that his boy is missing in battle or 
someone is sick, or a baby's been born' or 
an out-of-work neighbor has landed a 
really good job. Pray for them. Thank 
God for them. Pray and thank God for 
them by name-Jennie Jones and Bill 
Smith and M amie B rown. 

Soon your family prayers will extend 
not only to the neighborhood, but to the 
whole world. Big events are happen ing. 
Our leaders are planning peace, planning 
a better world for all people. You and I 
won't be asked to sit at that peace table, 
but we can kneel around it right here in 
our home. 

I know of no better way to extend that 
holy fello�ship which we are granted at 
the alta r in our Church than by carrying 
it on around the altar in our home. I know 
o_f no bette r way to combat the d isintegra
tion of family life, which is one of the 
greatest dangers th reatening our nation 
tod ay. 

DAILY WORK 

Then there's the last supplication in 
that thanksgiving after Communion-" to 
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do all such good works as Th ou  hast prepared for us to walk in." Now the phrase "good works" means a mu lt i tude of things. The most important of all is  carrying the ideal of H im who worked in a country carpenter 's shop, and then had to be abou t H i s  Father 's bus i ness ,  into our work and business. We can carry i t  into re lations between worker and worker ,  employer and employee, cap i ta l and labor, se l le r  and pu rchaser. Yes, even here we can set up still anothe r al tarthe altar around which gathers the fellowship of da i ly work. 
THB PATTERN According to the way we do ou r jobs and conduct ou r business, accord ing to the way we app roach the patte rn o f  His d iv ine pe r fection, these become good works .  Honest dea l ing is a good work. Refusing always to calcu late and demand, "What am / going to get out o f  i t ? "  i s  a good work. Refusa l to be pa rty to a deal that j ust  gets unde r  the w i re ,  that is a good work. Loya lty to the ru les of ou r labor unions, doing an honest day's jobthese a re good works. Sharing with ou r �mployees the p rofits and benefits of the business-group insu ranee, reti rement pensions-a ll these, unde r God , can be good works. If we are rea l ly members of  the fe l lowship , we want to share i t  wi th those who work for us and with us. These a re th ree a ltars a ro und wh ich the fellowship of the th ings that a re eterna l can gather. These a re th ree of the gu ide posts on the way. In each of them, whether we acu tely real ize i t  or  not, the p resence of  God constantly abides. THE ALTAR IN OuR H EARTS The re st i l l  remains the fou rth a ltarthe a ltar  in ou r hea rts. Around it we carry  on the fe l lowship of adoration-the fe l lowship we can share with the saints, with those be loved ones gone before us ,  with angels and archange ls and the whole company of heaven who continua l ly Jo cry, "Holy,  Holy ,  Holy." Once you and I set up this al tar  in ou r hearts, ou r l ives and affectionate p rayers w i l l  constantly be turning toward H im.  No  matte r where we are or  what we a re doing, we can adore Him,  speak to H im and H e  to us. This may sound too much up in the c louds ,  too much the state attained on ly by very r a re sou ls .  But i t  is not. As you go along the street ,  when you pass a cr ipp le o r  a bl ind pe rson, o r  a l imping so ld ie r ,  say a p raye r for them. When you pass chi ld ren, ask God to bless them. This can tu rn out to be a wonder fu l expe r ience. We' l l  forget ou rselves and ou r own t roub les and think more about othe rs. We' l l  be amazed , too, how many peop le there are we can p ray for-how many cr ipp les and hl ind and ch i ld  rcn ,  and oh ! how many othe rs. There is  anothe r  wav in wh ich the altar in ou r hearts can be· fa i thfu l l y  se rved -by d ropping into chu rch regu l a rly. Practically a l l chu rches post the invitat ion,  "Come in  and rrst and p ray." How many of us accept i t ? Of cou rse. when we a re worr ied abou t something o r  a great  tragedy bda l l s  us .  we are apt to d rop into chu rch for he lp-rememher how we packed the  chu rches on D-Day ? But j ust 
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the run-of-the-mill days i t  never occurs to us .  It would, you know, if we real ly loved God. At noon, on the way to lunch o r  after office on the way home, d rop in. You are d ropping in for a chat with a f r iend, j ust as you d rop in on a neighbor. An empty chu rch-and you. Not so empty as you may think. For the fi rst couple of minu tes just  s i t  or  kneel there. Be qu iet. Then thank Him for blessings. Present you r p roblems. Remembe r those who need he lp. Then say the Lord 's P rayer and the "Come, Ho ly Ghost ,  ou r sou ls insp i re" or a favor i te Psa lm. Then anothe r qu i e t  m inu te and go ou t .  After a while ,  af ter  we have made i t  a habit  to s l ip into chu rch , we may not ask for anything, not say anything, except an exp ression of love and t rust. You and I all have f riends and dear ones with whom we a re so close that we don 't have to talk much wi th each other. To be with them is enough. So i t  i s  with these visits . We a re there to adore God , to reve rence H im,  to consecrate ou rse lves to H i s  se rvice. This does not requ i re any great menta l i ty, bu t i t  does requ i re great love. Sometimes the simplest and most ignorant people reach that point of being a f r iend of God long before those who know a lot. There was once a prayer meeting in a country town to which strangers were invited , among them a famous actor and a workman. When the actor was ca l led on to p ray, he a l lowed as how he cou ldn't  recal l  any p rayer, bu t he did remember the 23d Psa lm and in h i s  most d ramatic fashion he recited it .  The congregation received his effort  without the s l ightest show of emotion. N ex t  thev cal led on the workman-a grubby old f�l low. He ,  too, said he cou ldn 't rememher any p rayers at the moment, bu t he 'd recite the 23d Psalm. When he was finished the congregation was moved to tears. Late r someone asked the actor why h i s  effort  had  fa l len so fl at. "We l l , you see, I know the Psalm, but he knows the Shepherd." WORKERS WITH Goo !Vien and women who worship around these fou r al tars are t ru ly workers together with H im. Thei r ru le is : God fi rst, others next, themselves last. Se rvice to the i r  fel lowmen. al l that we know as brother ly love and char ity ,  become second natu re to them. Loving God ti �st. they have the added spi r i tu a l power of grace to ca r ry it th rough with greater cffi<:icncy and d i spatch. And they change, these peop le who know the Shepherd. The i r  l i f e  takes on an amazing vigor. It has  a constantly thr i l l ing pu rpose-the glory of God.  N othing is too much for  them. They neve r seem to t i re. They moun t  up as eai-:lcs, thev run and a re not wean·. i'hey g ro w bigger ,  too. i'ht· i r  in te rests rrach ou t f rom themselvt's to the  who le wide wor ld as they pray and work for  othe rs, as they  offe r them and the i r  p rohlems and ca res to H im who makes the bu rc l<'n l ight .  

humil i ty-humil ity which accepts wha ever God plans fo r  them, howeve r untc pected and demanding i t  may  be. To them, l i fe , which seems so comp� cated to others ,  unsnar ls i t se l f ,  becau they have learned s impl icity-th ey kno what  they  need and what  they can c withou t. They know the things tha t  be l or to thei r peace. In  time they develop a sort of chee r i 1  cou rage-the cheerfu lness and co u rage < those who, accept ing whateve r God p u :  into their hea rts t o  do, d o  i t  gl ad ly, bo!J l i  with al l thei r  might. With all the i r  might, because it 1 backed up with all the i r  fa i th. Today many p reachers a re d i sco u r s in  on  what kind o f  re l igion G. l .  J oe «" '- f"'' : when he comes home. What k ind of  ,-pi r i tua l cl imate wi l l  this light ing m a n .  r etu rned t o  peacefu l pu rsu its , requ i re o t  r : : ,  Chu rch ? �ly p rivate opinion i s  th a t  hegoing to look more at the ins ide  th an .< the ou ts ide of re l igion. H e  won ' t  hot :i e ,  wi th how w e  recite the Psalm ,  b u t  d o  -. c  know the Shepherd ? Su re ly he won ' t  be satisfi ed w i th  co,:. p romises and easy exped ients-with ha/ 1 .  fa i th. He ' l l  expect convict ions a n d  IT! f f  standing by  thei r convictions. He  '"'·on ' t  ;:,, sat i sfied with an emascu lated Prave r B oo.< and a wate red-down c reed. Do ,,:t' he l i te"  or  don't we  be l ieve t ha t  J esus Ch rist wa •  the Son of God and that H e  d ied on ti, ,  C ross t o  save us ? Or  a r e  we going to  s iJ ., .  step that issue with a lot o f  r igamar  . .  lt ' . a rguments ? He won' t  be sat isfied i f ,  a i re r  a l l  the suffering and sac r i fices he h as i:un< th rough, he finds you and me nothing m o re than j ust  nominal Christ ians. H e  n· i l l e"l.pect someth ing heroic of us. In p repa ring this a rt icle cons u l tt'd with a retu rned soldier. Somt' of  the things I have sa id are straight quotat ions f rom him. Grievous ly  woundt>d , h e  re' tu rned home to found one of the i:r re.1t re l igious orde rs. He ca l led on h i s  fol low e rs to l ive heroic l ives and ho ld heroic cvn victions. The p roblems of today, the p ri,iJ lems that peace and the retu rning solJ i�  w i l l  s e t  before us ,  demand tha t  we m:1l1  Ch rist ian l iv ing and believing hero ic.  Withou t counting the cost , Wt' mu� , w�rk together  with God. Withou t  ht>eb:1 the wounds or asking for reward ,  we m ·., � see tha t  the l ights of fe l lowsh ip  on r, a l ta rs ma rking the way to the ci ty of th Eterna l Shephe rd shine with incrt· a , i r  b r ightness - the  a l ta r  in ou r chu rch .  1 1  a l tar  in ou r homes, the  a l tar  i n  ou r J .:; ; ;  work, the  a l tar  in our  hearts. 
L I V I N G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F  n· , 1  

Living Church Nun-ery Shelter l'rr,· iously acknowleJi:rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $t��  q Ma ry G. E l l ett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ,  • 1\ l rs . C l i fton H. Brewer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; l i\l rs. J . D. Herron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 � Rrv. A. G. i\l i l l e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 • Ch i l ,l rrn of thr J ul ia C. Emery Ha l l ,  Bromley, Liber ia . . .  - . • .  - - • • • • • • • · · " : I -

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R  They acqu i re a n  uncanny a i r  o f  peace, March they app<'ar  to work w i thou t effort. They 1 8 .  Fifth ( Pa,sion ) Sunday  cease wor rying ahou t what  i s  going to 2 5 . Pa lm Sunday. h appen tod ay and tomorrow and the day 29• J\1aundy ThuuJa:,. 3 0 . Good Friday. afte r th at ,  because they have learned 3 1 .  Easter Even. 
in Lent. 
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W A R S E R V I C E  

r:-JILIPPINES 
�s From Bishop Wilner 

t\ letter dated February 9th f rom 
shop Wilner, Suffragan of the Philip
It I s l ands,  has reached the N at ion al 
111nci l .  Evidently writing almost im
!diately a fter libe ration from intern
mt at St. Tomas University, he stated 
It al l  the people imprisoned there a re 
in and run-down, but believes that the 
lad food they are receiving now will soon 
store them to health. Bishop Wilner 
m!>e l f  i s  suffering from bcri beri, but 
iid th at if he responds to treatment soon, 
i wants to stay in the Philippines and do 
s part in getting the work going again. 
St. S tephen's and St. Peter's Churches 

1 .\ l ani la  h ave been burned , Bishop Wil
� said , but he believes that St. Stephen 's 
hinese School for Gi rls near St. Luke's 
lospital is still standing. St. Luke's is 
ting ope rated by the Army as a civilian 
�pita! .  At time of w riting, Bishop Wil
tr had no information from across the 
rrH. whe re are located the Cathed ral, 
�hopsted , rectory, and other build ings. 
le  stated that  as soon as conditions per
lit. some of  the staff will visit all M anila 
,roperty and report on its condition. 

Canon H a rvey has been for nea rly two 
ears the "chaplain" of the St. Tomas 
amp, and has kept in better health than 
10!-t of the other clergymen interned. 

Bishop Wilner commends h ighly the 
;ork of  the two lgorot priests, one lgorot 
eacon and two Chinese priests. 

k,·. W. S. Mandell Recovering 

The Rev. Wayland S. Mandell, former
f of the M ission of St. M a ry the Virgin , 
,aganda,  M ountain Province, P. I . ,  who 
ns liberated Februa ry 3d from Bilibid 
irison, :\'l anila,  is reported in poor physi-
11 cond ition but improving rapidly. Since 
tcei\"ing a wi re f rom the Provost Mar-

shal General on February 20th , M rs. 
Walter M andell has had two letters f rom 
he r  son containing much more encourag
ing news about his health. Excerpts f rom 
his lette rs follow : 

"At the time of our release I was a 
hospital patient suffering with dengue 
fever, having had no food or medicine. 
But with the excellent care and good food , 
though in very small quantities, we a re 
now having, I shall improve rapidly. 
Please do not worry, the worst is over. 
Our chief d ifficulty has been a decreasing 
d iet to the point of sta rvation. The last 
few months we h ave been receiving be
tween 600 and 700 calories per d ay, chiefly 
of  corn, occasionally moldy rice-no vege
tables, no fru it  and no meat. 

"What a sight  to see uniforms other 
than J apanese, and to see Americans in 
health and with flesh enough to cover thei r 
bones, as we have seen only skeletons for 
many months . . . .  I now h ave a change 
of cloth ing, a pair of blue jeans, a prison 
shirt and shoes belonging to d ifferent 
pairs, which matters little as I am unable 
to walk. The food is superb, but too much 
too quickly would be d isastrous. I cannot 
describe adequately the thought and care 
the Army is giving us." 

Fr. Griffiths and Family Eluded 

Japanese for Months 

"We are all glad to be free again after 
being in concentration camps and prison 
for so many months," wrote the Rev. 
Alf red L. Griffiths to the Presiding 
B ishop. Fr. Griffiths, a native of Meth
uen, M ass., and with the exception of two 
years in N ewport, R. I . ,  has been in the 
Philippines since 1 93 1 .  H is letter con
tinues : 

"At the beginning of the war I was in  
charge of St. Paul's Mission , Balbalasang, 
Mountain Province. This is our most 
isolated and remote station. My wife, 
child, and M iss Dorothea Taverner, who 

E V E R Y D A Y  R E L I G I O N  

{Continued from pa9e 3) 
halt the congregation alternately would be spent in outdoor activities, sports, or 
assemble for a se rvice of a m issionary gardening. About sundown Evensong 
characte r, to which they would invite would be solemnly sung for those who 
people outside the Chu rch. whom they wished to attend. After supper the 

' may have been able to interest in find- families would be togethe r  ( in their  
ing  out something more about God and hoines) , singly or in groups, having 
thei r own souls. This would be fol- that happy time togethe r that makes 
lowed a t 1 2 : 15 by a Low M ass for home and family a real unit of the 
the aged and infi rm and for night kingdom of  God.  And bedtime would 
workers  and others unable permanently come early enough to ensure that all 
or tempora rily to attend the main entered upon the new business week 
service. rested , strengthened , and inspi red for 

Meanwhile the other half of the con- doing our best work in the place in 
gregation would be away at public in- l i fe where God has seen fit  to place us. 
stitutions ,  or small  churchless com- Of course I do not know any such 

, munities, hold ing services, Bible or pa rish. The question was what condi
Sunday school classes, or  personal con- tions would be ideal. But such a parish 
ferences on religion, or seeking out and would be a real force in the life of its 
helping those in any trouble or need. community, and a real witness to the 

The "Sunday d inner" would either glory and goodness of God. And they 
not exist or  would be postponed till  would be ve ry happy people, healthy in 
after Vespers, and the afternoon would body and soul. 
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E D I T O R I A L  

The · Golden Gate 

S
AN FRANCI SCO, the city of the famous Golden Gate, 

is a fitting choice for the conference of the United 
Nations on the creation of a \Vorld Organization. The 

city is on the threshhold of the next great arena of world 
pol i tics, the Pacific, which in the shrunken world of tomorrow 
may well fulfill the ancient function of the Mediterranean. 
Looking out over the Pacific, the delegates can hardly fail to 
be conscious of tomorrow's world over the horizon - the 
World of China, of the teeming Malay Pen insula, the Ind ies, 
Austral ia. It is in the Pacific that the USSR and the United 
States almost touch, and here that thei r vital interests must 
not clash too fiercely if the world is to have peace. Add India 
to the picture, and i t  is here that the B ritish Empire faces the 
grim test of i ts power and right to survive. 

And i t  is here that the Golden Gate opens on the Pacific 
- the " Peaceful" ocean. If the conference site had been chosen 
on solely poetic grounds, a more apt symbol of hope could 
hardly have been found. 

The city is dedicated to St .  Francis of Assisi. Like other 
c ities, i t  has not shown much corporate interest in the eternal 
city of which St. Francis is so beloved a ci tizen. No doubt, 
many of its most religious cit izens think of St. Francis as that 
sweet, childlike soul who used to preach to the birds. Few think 
of the lean frame, weary with building Jerusalem, the gnarled 
and knotted hands marked with the scars of our Lord 's own 
wounds. The saint  who embraced a leper because his love for 
God and man overrode h is horror of leprosy may be a good 
symbol of the Chu rch 's role at the city of the Golden Gate. 

The cooperating Christian forces of America have asked 
n ine things of the pol i ticians. The nine points of the Cleveland 
Conference ( L.C. February 4th ) are designed to make the 
United N ations charter a better instrument of justice and 
human freedom. Presumably the majority of these points will 
be st rongly supported by the smal ler nations, for the very 
practical reason that in  the modern world small nations can 
survive only under the reign of law. The extent to which the 
small nations succeed in impressing their  views upon the final 

r====�'The Collect�=� 
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Palm Sunday March 25th 

G
OD'S tender love of mankind is set before us in  

today's col lect and must not  be  lost to  sight as  we 
follow in the way of the C ross in H oly Week. There 
seems a paradox in associating love with the terrible 
agony of crucifixion but that suffering was a necessary 
connective between God's love and us. When we look 
to that death upon the Cross we see the measure of 
God 's love. I t was a terrible price, but a ransom will
ingly paid because God loves us. When we really feel 
this, · we are ready to serve God with all our heart, to 
fol low the example of Christ's patience, His suffering, 
H is obedience. By following in H is steps, knowing there 
is no easy or short cut, we can finally be partakers of 
H is Resurrection and know the fullness of God 's tender 
love for us. 

d raft of the United Nations charter will be a fai r measud 
of the  extent to which the  San F rancisco meeting is rea l lJ 
a Golden Gate to the future. 

At this point, there is much reason for the Christ ian force 
of the world to look with distaste upon the proposed lJ n iteci 
N ations charter. The genuine " isolationists" don't object much 
to i t  for the very iood reason that i t  provides a semi-isolation i�t 
form of international· structure. There is the d iffe rence that 
the great powers are pledged not to take unilateral  action 
without talking i t  over fi rst. This is  an important d i fferenn 
from the days on the th reshold of the war when R ussia and 
the United States sought to wall themselves up in  neu t ral i ty  
But the world i s  s t i l l  leprous in political structure; sick w i th 
d ivisions, with disproportions of resources, with hatreds anc 
fears. For thei r own sakes, the great powers may maintain 2 
kind of peace and order. But that vast majori ty of the world\  
population which has no  voice in  the  pol icies of the g n·:u 
powers stands as a mute warning that only a j ust order car1 
be durable, only a world of opportunity for  all peoples can 
be at peace. 

St. Francis embraced the leper not because he was a ler,·r 
but because he was a man. So Christ, through H is myst ical 
body the Church, blesses the nations and their halting step• 
toward brotherhood not because of the ir  righteousness but  
because they embody humanity. We hope that bet\'l.·een now 
and the United Nations conference next month Churchpeoplc 
wil l  keep the conference constantly in thei r prayers. \Ve hope 
that the request of the American Association for the U n i trd 
N ations for a Dumbarton Oaks Sunday on April 22d wil l  
be widely honored in parishes of the Episcopal Chu rch , a, a 
day of intercession for suffering humanity and of praye r that 
the delegates of the nations at San Francisco may be a l in· tu 
the leading of the H oly Spi r it .  

This week is  Passion Week. Lent takes i ts sombre tu rn to 
the days at the end of our Lord's earthly ministry when He 
"set H is face l ike a Rint to go up to Jerusalem," there tn 
provide through the Cross the only golden gate to mankind',  
peace. Into the palms and soles of the happy saint  o f  A;.si,i 
burned the stigmata, the marks of our Lord 's wounds, as he 
contemplated this gate and the cost with which it was won. 
We of today cannot buy the joy of St. Francis at any les!'<'r 
price. The golden gate to world order is not  won br the  
deliberations of statesmen nor the debates of legislative gath
erings. It can be won only by our sons and brothers on the 
battlefields all over the world, by the d ispossessed and starvim: 
of all nations. 

We can, to be sure, turn away f rom that gate ; we can 
refuse the palt ry sacrifices of economic advantage and powe, 
which the future demands of us, we can bl ind ourselves with  
hat red and fear, we can clutch our group advantages to our  
bosoms, turning victory to a mockery.  These temptations fa.-e 
us even now as we t reat with our allies. They will  face u, 
wi th redoubled power when we plan the future of our enemies. 

Let us not place too much hope in  paper instruments, no� 
in  national promises. Our real hope, our sure golden gate to 
the future is a Cross - the Cross of freely accepted sacrifice 
for God 's erring ch i ldren. Can we, as a nation, take ur 
that Cross ? 
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� TH E second Epistle to the Corinth
!ans which is read for the fi rst Sunday 
m Lent, St. Paul wrote, "We, then, 

n workers together with H im . . . .  " 
' Herc  is the pattern for those who would 
► torward. H e rc is an objective you and 
I can pursue not only in Lent but through-
1ut all of l ife.  But before we start, we 
lad better unde rstand that pattern. 

I .  Becoming a worker implies that we 
issumc a responsibility and carry it 
ihrough. We a re going to see that job 
through because we believe in it. You and 
l _kn�w, f rom business experience, that 
111th m wh at we arc doing is the first re-
111i rement for good work. 
I 2. The second word is "together." This 
�tans the coordination of human efforts 
,nd human h ands. The necessity for that, 
too, we know f rom business experience. 
! Last fall the Presiding Bishop gave us 
l�mtual coord ination as a Christian ideal. 
li, called it fellowship. 

Sometimes we arc apt to have mistaken 
1otions about Christian fellowship. It is, 
as the old song goes, "when good fellows 
ttt together," but this is a different kind 
1\ good fellows. The fellowship of  which 
the Presid ing Bishop and all apostles and 
5aints have spoken means getting to know 
mh other so that we do away with mis
anderst�ndings, and having done away 
'"1th misunderstandings, we can do bet
ter work for God. 

So we see k  a common ground on which 
1\\ o! us can meet and work. Y cars ago 
George Fox, the Quaker mystic, described 
tt\\s common ground to perfection. "Know 
one another," he said , "in that which is 
eternal ." 

3_ .  The final words of our pattern are 
''in th Him." This puts an entirely d iffer
mt  slant on our work, doesn't i t ? He calls 
us to work with Him. With that great 
love_ He h�d for souls f rom the beginning 
01 _ time, with that great love which d rew 
H im even to death on the Cross, with that 
great love He bids us be His t rue sons 
and le\\ow-worltcrs. 

0n_ce we start working "with Him " 
we _d iscover i t  entirely d ifferent from a�y 
rignment WC have ever undertaken. We 
ave to give up to gain. We have to lose 

to win. We have to surrender before we �t co�qucr. We must bend our wills to 

l
. 1s

1 
will. We, who have done so pitifully 

1tt e f H '  
H "  

or 1m, must consecrate ourselves 
10 im who has done so much for us 

h
This is the program mapped ou� for :te who would work together with H im. 

challenges us to be more than just 
average Christians. I t  demands that we 
ri)e

h 
above half-living and half-believing ·  

\\'\\ L , 
• 

k 
UO(ly and mind and soul we must 

ll'Or • 

\Vhy, for what purpose ? To serve H im 
as He deserves-give and not count the 
cos

d
t, fight and not heed the wounds toil 

an not scelt for rest, labor and ask for t 
H
rc�ard save that of knowing that we 

O IS Will, 

March 18, 1945 

Four Altars 
By Richardson Wright 

Editor, Houu IJI Gard�n 

How do we start ? What guide posts 
show us tlte way ? The path is uiarltcd by 
four altars. 

THE CH URCH 

The fi.rst is the altar in the church. 
Here we' receive the most essential food 
for our spiritual venture. H erc we testi fy 
that we come from God, that we belong 
to God, that we are destined for God. 

Herc also we find the h ighest fellow
ship we can know this side of heaven
the fellowship of tlte altar rail. In all the 
world there is no place of such complete 
democracy. Barriers that usually separate 
us arc surprisingly level here. Rich and 
poor, socially well known and socially un
known, sturdy and sickly, saint-in-the
making and wobbly sinner, young and old, 
mentally brilliant and mentally dull, white 
of skin and brown of skin and yellow of 
skin-shoulder to shoulder we all kneel 
before that altar. God is no respecter of 
persons ; why should you and I presume 
to be ? H is dearest desire is that we all 
become "very members incorporate in tlte 
mystical body of His Son." 

Today we read and hear great talk 
about democracy and democratic proces
ses. The papers are full of them. They' re 
on everyone's lips. True democracy begins 
at tlte altar and we return to it day after 
day as we kneel there to maltc our Com
munions. It develops in us "a wide
spreading love to all in common." Once 
we accept the democracy which gathers 
around the altar in the chu rch, we can 
no longer be snobbish, no longer be party 
to intolerance or sectional or racial prej
udices. 

Then we go home. We are fortified 
with a quality only God can give--gracc. 
We are in a state of  grace. The very act 
of  making our Communions worthily helps 
to put us in that state. Grace means 
power. We have more power than we had 
before. And so we go home. 

There still runs through our heads a 
phrase of thanksgiving, "We humbly be
seech Thee, 0 Heavenly Father, so to 

PINE WOODS IN SPRING 

S
TEP l ightly here where every tree 

Lifts a tapered radiancy ; 
Where the burnished blue of air 
Invades the quiet heart like prayer ; 
Where the wind as acolyte 
Gently swings the censers bright 
Of dusty gold, and incense throws 
A heady smoke that lifts and flows 
Along the needled aisles. Ah here 
Is the lit altar of the year. ' 

VIRGINIA E. H UNTINGTON. 

assis� us . with Thy grace that we may 
continue m that holy fellowship." We're 
n?t to !�ave it  at the chu rch door. Not to 
discard 1t the way we hang up our over
coats. That power is to continue with us 
and our families all through that day and 
the days which follow. 

THE HOME 

Thi� brings us to the second altar-the 
altar m_ the home. St. Paul calls it " tltc 
church m thy house." A round this altar 
gathers the fellowship of the family. 

Those of you who _P_racticc family pray
ers, wh� have a �pmtual altar in your 
home, will agree with what I am going to 
!ay. Those of you who have never tried 
1t have an amazing experience before you. 
"'f ou who are heads of families are priests 
m y�mr own homes. It is your job to say 
family prayers. What kind of prayers ? 
How do you go about i t ? 

Adopt some hour convenient to all the 
f�mily-say right after supper or after 
d1shc� arc washed up. Select some natural 
mectmg pl�cc �f t�c family, say tltc living 
room. Begm with J ust a few simple pray
�rs-thc Lord's Prayer, say a thanksgiv
mg for tltc past day, ask God's forgiveness 
for wrong done, ask Him to watch over 
you during the night, ask H is blessing on 
those you love who are away from home. 

But because you are priests of your 
households, don't think that you ought to 
do all the praying. Let the wife say a 
prayer. If there are child ren, give them a 
pra)'.cr t� say . .  �ef_orc you know it, your 
family will be kn i t  together in one com
munion and fellowship" far deeper and 
more lasting than you could ever d ream of. 

Pretty soon, too, you'll find you r family 
prayers want more elbow room. You 
begin extending them out to the neighbor
hood. Down the street a friend has just 
heard that his boy is missing in battle or 
someone is sick, or a baby's been born' or 
an out-of-worlt neighbor has landed a 
really good job. Pray for them. Thank 
God for them. Pray and thank God for 
them by name-J ennic Jones and Bill 
Smith and Mamie Brown. 

Soon your family prayers will extend 
not only to the neighborhood, but to the 
whole world. Big events arc happening. 
Our leaders are planning peace, planning 
a better world for all people. You and I 
won't be asked to sit at that peace table, 
but we can kneel around it right here in 
our home. 

I know of no better way to extend that 
holy fello-:vship which we are granted at 
the altar m our Church than by carrying 
i t  on around the altar in our home. I know 
o_f no better _way _ to combat the disintegra
tion of family life, which is one of the 
greatest dangers threatening our nation 
tod ay. 

DAILY WORK 

Then there's the last supplication in 
that thanfsg:iving aftc

[ 
Communion-"to 
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do all such good works as Th ou  hast p repared for us to walk in." Now the phrase "good works" means a multitude of things. The most important of  all is carrying the ideal of  Him who worked in a country carpente r's shop, and then had to be ahout His Father 's  business, into our work and business. We can carry i t  into relat ions between worker and worker ,  employer and employee, capital and l abor, sel ler and pu rchaser. Yes, even here we can set up still anothe r  altarthe a l tar a round which gathers the fellowship of da i ly work. 
THE PAITERN According to the way we do our  jobs and conduct our business, according to the way we approach the pattern o f  H is d ivine per fection, these hccome good works. Honest dealing is a good work. Refusing always to calculate and demand, "What am / going to get out  o f  i t ? "  i s  a good work. Refusal  to be party to a dea l  that j ust  gets  under the wi re, that is a good work. Loyal ty to the rules of our l ahor unions, doing an honest day's job-these a re good works. Sharing with our employees the profits  and benefi ts of the business-group insu ranee, reti rement pensions-all these , unde r God , can be good works. I f  we a re real ly members of  the fellowship, we want to share i t  with those who work for us and with us .  These are th ree a l tars a round which the fe l lowship o f  the things that a re eternal  can gather. These are th ree o f  the guide posts on the way. In each of them, whether we acutely realize it o r  not, the presence of  God constantly abides. THE ALTAR IN O u R  H EARTS There still remains the fourth a l tarthe altar in our  hearts. Around it we car ry on the fe l lowsh ip  of ado ration-the fel lowsh ip we can sha re with the saints, with those beloved ones gone before us, with angels and archangels and the whole company of heaven who cont inual ly do c ry ,  "Holy, Holy ,  Holy." Once you and I set up  this altar in our  hearts ,  ou r l ives and affectionate prayers w i l l  constant ly be tu rning toward H im. No  matte r where we a re o r  what we a rc doing, we can adore H im ,  speak to H im and H e  to us. This may sound too m uch up in the c louds ,  too much the st ate at•  ta ined only hy very  rare souls .  llut  i t  i s  not. As you go along the street ,  when you pass a cr ipple or  a hl ind pe rson, or a l imp•  ing sold ier ,  say a p raye r for  them.  When you pass child rcn, ask God to hless them. This can tu rn out  to be a wonder fu l  expe rience. We' l l  forget ou rselves and our  own t ro uhles and  th ink more  about othe rs. We" l l  be amazed , too, how m any people there are we ran pray fo r-how many cr ipples and bl ind and chi ld ren, and oh ! how many others .  There is anothe r  wav in  wh ich the altar in our hea rts can he· fa i th fu l ly  serve,! -by <l ropping into chu rch regu l a rly. P ractical ly all chu rches post the invitat ion, "Come in and rest and pray." How many of us accept i t ? Of course, when we are worr ied ahout  something or  a great tragedy befa l l s  us .  we are apt to d rop into ch u rch for hc lp-rememhe r how we packed the chu rches on D-Day ? But j ust 
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the run-of-the-mill days it never occurs to us. It would, you know, if we really loved God. At noon, on the way to lunch or after office on the way home, d rop in. You are d ropping in for a chat with a friend, j ust  as you d rop in on a neighbor. An empty chu rch-and you. Not so empty as you may think. For the fi rst couple of minutes j ust s i t  o r  kneel there. Be qu iet. Then thank H im for blessings. P resent you r problems. Remember those who need help. Then say the Lord 's P rayer and the "Come, Holy Ghost ,  our souls insp i re" or  a favorite Psalm. Then another quiet minute and go out. After a while, after we have made it a hab i t  to sl ip into chu rch, we may not ask for anything, not say anything, except an expression of love and trust. You and I al l  have f riends and dear  ones with whom we a re so c lose that we don't have to talk much with each other. To be with them is enough. So it  is  with these v is i ts. We a re the re to adore God, to reverence H im,  to consec rate ou rselves to H is se rvice. This does not requ ire any g reat mental i ty ,  but i t  docs requ i re great love .  Sometimes the simplest and most ignorant people reach that poin t  of being a fr iend of God long before those who know a lot. There was once a p rayer meet ing in a count ry town to which strange rs were invited,  among them a famous actor and a workman. When the actor was cal led on to pray, he a l lowed as how he couldn ' t  recal l  any prayer ,  but  he <l id remember the 23d Psalm and in h i s  most d ram a t ic fash ion he reci ted it .  The cong regation received his effort without the s l igh test show of emotion. Next they called on the workman-a g rubby old fel low. He, too, said he couldn't  rememher any p rayers at the moment, but he"d rl'cite the 23d Psalm. When he was fin ished the congregation was moved to tea rs. Late r someone asked the actor why h is  effort had fa l l en  so fl at. "Wel l ,  vou see, I know the Psalm, but he  kn�ws the Shepherd." WORKERS WITH Goo M en and women who worsh ip  a round these fou r a l tars  are t ru ly  workers together  with Him. Thei r rule is : God fi rst, others next, themselves last .  Se rvice to the ir  fe l lowmen, a l l  that we know as h rothe rly love and char i ty, become second nature to them. Loving God ti i:st , they have the added spir i tual  power o f  grace to carry it  th rough with greater efficiency and d ispatch. And they change, these people who know the Shepherd. The i r  life takes on an amazing vigor. It has a constantly th r i l l ing purpose-the glory o f  God .  Nothing is too m uch f o r  them. They never  set·m to t i re. They mount  up as eai.;les, thev run and are not wea rv. i'hey grow bigge r ,  too . 'i'h c i r inte rests r<'ad1 out f rom themselves to the whole wide world as they pray and work for othe rs, as they offe r them and the i r  p rohlems and cares to H im who makes the burden l i:,:ht. 

humility-humil ity which accepts what ever God plans for them, howeve r unn pected and demanding it may be. To them, l i fe, which seems so comp! :  cated to  others, unsnarls itse l f ,  becau;. they have learned simpl icity-they k.nov what they need and what they can d, without. They know the things that be l1Jn1 to thei r peace. In time they develop a sort of chee r iu cou rage-the cheerfu lness and cou rage o those who, accepting whateve r God put into the i r  hearts to do, do it glad ly,  bolJ i �  with al l  thei r m ight. With all the i r  might, hecause it � hacked up with all the i r  fa i th .  Tod ay many p reache rs a re d i scou r, i D i  on what k ind o f  rel igion G. l .  J oe expe, : ,  when he comes home. What k ind oi  sp: r i tual c l imate wi l l  th is  fight ing m an. re tu rned to peacefu l  pu rsuits ,  requ i re oi t h ,  Church ? l\ly pr ivate opin ion i s  that  he , going to look more at the ins ide than a 1  the outs ide  of re l ig ion. H e  won ' t  bothn with how we recite the Psalm, bu t do w1 know the Shepherd ? Su rely he won't be satisfied with cump romises and easy exped ierl ts-,\.· i th h111'/ · fa i th .  He ' l l  expect convictions and men  stand ing by the i r  conv ictions. H e  won ' t  be: satisfied with an emasculated P rave r  B,...,, and a wate rrd-down c reed. Do "':e be l i e , ,  or  don't we bel ieve t ha t  J esus Ch rist \DS the Son of God and that H e  d i ed on th, Cross to save us ? Or  a re we going to s i ;; c s tep  that  issue wi th  a lo t  of  r igamarn i r .  a rguments ? He won't  be sat i sfied i f ,  a t t e r  a l l  the suffering and sac r i fices he has �"ne th rough, he finds you and me nothing m<, r e  than j ust nominal Chr ist ians. He  wi l l  npect something heroic of us. I n  p repa ring this a r ticle I consu l t,J wi th a returned sold ier. Some of  1;1 c  things I have said a re stra ight quotati , ,n, f rom him. Gr ievously wounded . he  re• turned home to found one of the grnt rel igious orde rs. He called on his fol l, ,w ers to l ive heroic l ives and hold heroic cnn •  victions. The p roblems of todar, the p r , .::, .  !ems that peace and the returning sol J :r r  "'· i l l  set before u s ,  demand that we mJ l c  Ch rist ian l iving and bel ieving heroic. Without counting the cost, we must w�rk together with God. Withou t h erJ 1 :i:: the wounds o r  asking for reward . we m 1: ; :  see that the l ights of fe l lowship on t � c  a l ta rs marking the way to thl' city o f  t',r Eternal Shepherd shine w i th  increa;. ir:: b r ightness - the al tar in our  chu rch .  t h�  a l tar in ou r homes,  the a l tar  in our  d :i : . 1 work, the al tar in our  hearts. 
L I V I N G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F l. :'i D  Living Church NurN-ry Shelter Prr,·iou ,ly acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S,-t�� - •0 : \l a ry G. E l le t t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � ;  1 \l rs. C l i fton H. Brewer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' · ' , 1\1 n. J . D. Herron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . i "· ·, Rev. A. G. Y\1 il l t" r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , ,  Ch i l d ren of the Ju l i a  C. Emery Ha l l , Bromley, Liber ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ; ; 

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R  They acqui re a n  uncanny a i r  o f  peace, March they appear  to work without t·ffort .  They 1 8 .  Fifth ( Passion ) Sund ay  cease  worrying about  what is go ing  to 2 5 . Palm Sun<lay. h I d d I d 29. Maundy Thursday. app<'n to< ay an tomor row an t 1e ay 30 .  Good Friday. ai ter  that, because they have lea rned p. . . Easter Even. 
in Lent. 
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W A R S E R V I £ E  

'-/ILIPPINES 
ws From Buhop Wilner 

l letter d ated February 9th from 
hop Wilner, Suffragan of the Ph i l ip
e I slands, has reached the N ational 
1mci l .  Ev i den tly writing almost im
diately after libe ration from inte rn
nt at St. Tomas University, he stated 
It all the people imprisoned there are 
n and run-down, but  bel ieves that the 
Dd food they a re rece iving now wi l l soon 
1tore them to health. B ishop Wi lner 
nse l f is suffering from beri be ri , but 
ii that i f  he responds to treatment soon, 
wants to stay in the Ph il ippines and do 

1 part in getting the work going again. 
St. Stephen 's and St. Peter's Chu rches 
� lan i la  have been bu rned, Bishop Wi l

r said, but he bel ieves that St. Stephen 's 
�inese School for Gi rls near St. Luke's 
ospital i s s t i l l  stand ing. St. Luke's is 
in� ope ra ted by the Army as a civilian 
�pita!. At t i m e  of wr iting, Bishop Wil
� had no i n f ormation from across the 
lter. whe re a re located the Cathed ral, 
•hopsted , rectory, and other bu i ld ings. 
lt stated tha t  as soon as cond i tions per
Wt, some of the staff w i ll v isit al l M an i la 
1roperty and report on i ts cond ition. 

Canon H a rvey has been for nea rly two 
'Urs the "chaplain" of the S t. Tomas 
Imp, and h a s  kept in bette r health than 
IOst of the othe r  clergymen in terned. 

Bishop Wi lne r commends highly the 
rork of the two lgorot priests, one lgorot 
neon and two Ch inese p riests. 

lev. W. S. Mandell Recovering 

The Rev. Wayland S. M andell, forme r
i ol the M ission of St. M ary the V i rgin ,  
iJganda, Mountain Province, P .  I . ,  who 
ns liberated Februa ry 3d from B i l ibid 
Jri�n, M an il a ,  is reported in poor physi
:al cond ition bu t  improving rapidly. S ince 
atceiving a w i re f rom the Provost M ar-

shal General on February 20th , M rs. 
Walter M andell has had two letters from 
her son contain ing much more encourag
ing news about his health. Excerpts from 
h is lette rs follow : 

"At the time of our release I was a 
hospital patient suffering with dengue 
fever, having had no food or med icine. 
But with the excellent care and good food , 
though in very small quanti t ies, we are 
now having, I shall improve rapidly. 
Please do not worry, the worst is over. 
Our ch ief d ifficulty has been a decreasing 
diet to the po in t  of starvation. The last 
few months we have been rece iving be
tween 600 and 700 calories per d ay, ch iefly 
of corn, occasionally moldy rice-no vege
tables, no fruit and no meat. 

"Wh at a sight to see uni forms other 
than J apanese, and to see Americans in 
health and with Resh enough to cover thei r  
bones, a s  w e  have seen only skeletons for 
many months . . . .  I now have a change 
of clothing, a pai r  of blue j eans, a prison 
sh i rt and shoes belonging to d iffe rent 
pai rs, wh ich matters li ttle as I am unable 
to walk. The food is supe rb , but too much 
too qu ickly would be d isastrous. I cannot 
describe adequately the thought and care 
the Army is giving us." 

Fr. Griffiths and Family Eluded 

Japanese for Months 

"We are all glad to be free again after  
be ing in concentration camps and prison 
for so many months," wrote the Rev. 
Alf red L. Griffiths to the Presid ing 
B ishop. Fr. Griffiths, a native of M eth
uen, M ass., and w ith the exception of two 
years in N ewport, R. I., has been in the 
Ph ilippines s ince 193 1 .  H is letter con
tinues : 

"At the beginn ing of the war I was in 
charge of St. Paul's M ission, Balbalasang, 
Mountain P rovince. Th is is our most 
isolated and remote station. My wi fe, 
ch ild, and M iss Dorothea Taverner, who 

E V E R Y D A Y R E L I G I O N  

(Continued from page 3) 
hall the congregation alte rnately would be spent in outdoor activities, sports, or 
assemble for a service of a missionary garden ing. About sundown Evensong 
character,  to which they would inv i te would be solemnly sung for those who 
people outside the Church, whom they wished to attend. After supper the 
may have been able to interest in find- fam i l ies wou ld be togethe r ( in thei r 
ing out someth ing more about God and huines ) ,  singly or in groups, havinl!: 
their own souls. Th is would be fol- that happy t ime together that makes 

' lowed at 1 2 : 1 S by a Low M ass for home and fam ily a real un i t of the 
the aged and infi rm and for n ight k ingdom of God. And bedtime would 
workers and others unable pe rmanently come early enough to ensu re that a l l  
or temporari ly to attend the ma in ente red upon the new business week 
service. rested, strengthened , and inspi red for 

�leanwhile the othe r half of the con- do ing ou r best work in the place in 
gregation would be away at publ ic in- l i fe where God has seen fit to pl ace us. 
stitutions, or small chu rchless com- Of cou rse I do not know any such 

• munities, hold ing services, Bible or pa rish. The question was what cond i-
Sunday school classes, or pe rsonal con- t ions wou ld be ideal. But  such a pa rish 
ferences on religion, or seeking out and would be a real force in the l i fe of its 
helping those in any trouble or need . commun ity, and a real w itness to the 

The "Sund ay d inner" would either glory and goodness of God. And they 
not exist or would be postponed ti ll would be very happy people, healthy in 
alter Vespers, and the afternoon would body and soul. 
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was in charge of the dispensary, were 
there with me. 

" Instead of surrendering to the Japs as 
most of our people did, we at the request 
of our natives, took to the forest and jun
gles where we lived in ten different eva
cuation huts. From some of these forest 
shanties we held services for the people. 
M iss Taverner still continued to give 
medical aid and help. Once we escaped 
from the J apanese by about a ten-minute 
start. Finally we were captu red in the 
dense forest of the Abra- Kalinga border. 
The J aps finally took us to the Baguio 
Concentration Camp and we landed there 
with one change of clothing and a blanket 
apiece. We stayed out for one and a half 
years before our imprisonment. 

"The J apanese burned our two dwel
l ing houses on Balbalasang, the Gi rls' 
Dormitory, and the newly constructed 
dispensary. They used the chu rch as the i r  
barracks and , as  far as we know, i t ' s  still 
standing. I also believe the Talalong anJ 
Sesecan outstation chu rches a re still  in
tact. 

"We have lost all of our pe rsonal be
longings but we're glad to be f ree again 
and to still h ave our lives and have no 
regrets for our material losses." 

HOME FRONT 
Oergymen to Get More Gas 

Work by ministers who are regularly 
serving congregations and are meeting the 

needs of the communities in  which they 
serve will be accepted as qualifications for 
supplemental gasoline rations, according to 
a new list of activities published by the 
Office of Price Administration effective 
immediately. 

The OP A pointed out that "volunteer 
workers wanting supplemental gasoline 
rations will henceforth have to meet more 
specific qualifications," adding that here
after, persons will be eligible for such 
gasoline only i f  their work falls within 
certain categories. The work of ministers 
regularly serving a congregation is listed 
along with several other types of work. 

ODT Permits 

The War Committee on Conventions 
has announced that permits have been 
(!;ranted through February 28th, in addi
tion to those previously announced , for 3 1  
Chu rch legislative conferences. 

The large number of permits announced 
represents a much more liberal policy 
toward Church meetings. 

Among the permits issued were n ine to 
dioceses of the Episcopal church : 

Quincy, annual business and devotional 
meeting, Rock Island, I l l . ,  M ay 1 st and 
2d ; Albany, annual convention , Albany, 
N. Y., M ay 1 s t  and 2d ; Erie, convention, 
Meadville, Pa., M ay 1 5th and 1 6th ; New 
Jersey, convention, Trenton, N. J. , M ay 
8th ; New Y orlt, convention, New York 
City, M ay 8th ; Kansas, convention, Em
poria,  Kans., April 1 6th ; N orth Carolina, 

T■• C:■VRC:■ P•NSION rVND 
and its aubaidiariN 

administered for the benefit of the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 
Publlshers of Th• Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiera and Sailors; Book of Officea for Certain Occulona; 
Stowe'• Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH LIFE I NSURANCE CORPORATION 
Low coat lDauranc:• and annuity contracts available to the cl.-91, 
lay offidala and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary 
or paid, and their immediate familiea. 

THE CHURCH PROPERTIES F IRE I NSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low coat fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
cloaely affiliated with the Church, and on the residence and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

Further Information available by addressfng any ol the a.bcwe at 

. ....... ... c. ■•w Tork, 5 

convention, Burlington, N. C. ,  M ay 8 
and 9th ; Ve rmont, convention, B u rlingtc 
Vt., M ay 22d and 23d ; Montana, conve 
tion, Livingston, Mont., M ay 7th to 9th. 

CANON HODGSON : Sole surviflor of a 
robombing, he is recovering. 

ENGLAND 
Rev. Leonard Hodgson Injured 

By Rocket Bomb 

The Rev. Dr .  Leona rd H od gson , can,i 
of Christ Chu rch, Oxford, and Re� u 
p rofessor of M o ral and Pasto ral d 
ology in the Un iversi ty of Oxford , \\ ii 
inj u red by a rocket bom b in Londa1 
Fe b r u ny 1 0th.  Dr.  H od gson is now in 
eme rgency hospi ta l  and repo r ted do· 
well. Al though he received m any cuts 
bru ises about  his face and head , no lim 
were b roken and he suffe red no con 
sion. All others in  the building were kille 

The well-known leader  and teacher 
the Angl ican Chu rch, visi ted the Unit 
States for seve ral months in the summ 
of 1 943 . 

ARMED FORCES 
Navy Chief of Chaplains 

Promotion of Chapl ain Robe rt 
Wo rkman, who has been director of  
chapl a in 's d ivision of the  avy' Bure 
of Personnel,  to the rank of rear admi r  
wi th  the  title of avy Chief of Chapl • 
now awaits only the formal ceremonJ . 

The sen ate has  approved un animou 
the nom ination of Chaplain Wo rlcman I 
the rank of rea r adm i ral. H e re tofore, 
had been a captain. 

Action of the Sen ate i n  th us confirm 
Chaplain Workman makes him the fi r  
ch apla in in n a v a l  h istory t o  g o  h ighe r th 
the rank of captain .  I t  is al o the fir t 
in naval h istory that any office r has 
righ t to be known as chief of chaplains. 

1 6  

Chaplain Wo rkman i s  now on an • 
,�ction to� in the P acific theater. 
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tEW YORK 
p Manning Home 
Hospital 

hop Manning of New York, who has 
in St. Luke's Hospital since Decem-

7th, returned home March 13th. The 
p's physician, Dr. Albert C. Herring, 

that the Bishop had improved so 
ly that he would soon, in D r. Her-

s opinion, be "fully himself again and 
to resume his regular duties." The 
p's ailment was a severe attack of 
atism. During the enti re time in the 

"tal Bishop Manning has kept in close 
with the work of the d iocese and 

'td on a considerable part of his cus-
ry office work, seeing his secretary 

day. 

Navy Commencements 
thedral In One Week 

wo Navy graduations were held in the 
:athedral of St. John the Divine, N ew 
fork City, in the week of March 4th. 
lli, United States Na val Reserve Mid
�ipmen's School of Fort Schuyler, in the 
lronx, h ad its exercises on March 6th, 
men 1 ,450 midshipmen graduated. The 
kv. Canon James Green, precentor of 
• Cathed ral, delivered the invocation. 
Apt. A C. Scott ( retired ) ,  commanding 
Ecer of the school, administered the oath 
fld awarded the prizes. The add ress was 
u.de by Rear Adm. Monroe Kelly, com� 
iandant of the Third Na val District. 

The Cathedral was crowded for the 
«asion. It was again filled to capacity on 
&arch 8th , when the Columbia M idship
em's School held its graduation. There 
me I ,  1 70 graduates ; 1 , 195 other mid
Lipmen attended. The invocation was 
divered by the chaplain, Lt. Comdr. 
lobert G. Metters, who also pronounced 
be benediction. Rear Adm. D. C. Ramsey, 
�id of the Bureau of Aeronautics, was 
lie speaker. 

'dASSA CHUSETTS 
lndorae FEPC Legislation 

Representatives of the Episcopal Church 
ppeared before a research committee of 
lie state legislature on March 7th to "go 
11 record " for the establishment of some 
�rt of FEPC legislation in M assachu
�s. The Rev. Howar.d P. Kellett, exec
tive secretary of the Department of So
al Service of the diocese, read the fol
.wing statement from Bishop Sherrill : 
It seems to me most important that in the 
ate of Massachusetts there should be an 
lcquate statute which will enable the 
1 forcemcnt of a fair employment practice. 
ertainly racial and religious discrimina
on is one of the evils of our time which 
,ust be faced realistically and wisely, if 
e arc to have a real and true democracy. 
endorse therefore the move which will 
alte possible such a fair practice law 
ith the necessary enforcement to make 
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MEMORIALS 

Oxford PRAYER BOOKS 

AND HYMNALS 
THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER 

with the New Lectionary 
and the REVISED HYMNAL with Melodies 
FOR ALTAR AND PRAYER DESK USE 

Booksellers can now supply Oxford editions of the large size Book 
of Common Prayer and the revised Hymnal, with melodics, bound 
in red leather. These are widely favored aa memorial, becauae they 
are in constant use by the clergy. Their cost, also, is moderate a, 
coml?ared to other church articles available for memorial u,e. 

Pr•y�, BooA, bound in red Frmch Morocco leather, bevelled boards, gold edga, 
gold roll, size 7 ¼ x J inches. No. 07 62 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 6. J O  
All•• Snvic-t, t o  match, No. 02 2 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I J .00 
Tht Hy,n,ul, to match No. 0762 1 ,  No. 062 1 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. J 0  
P••Y" BooA, a, No. 0762 1 ,  bound i n  red Turkey Morocco leather. No. 076 J I .  9.00 
TIN Hymn11l, to match No. 076 f t . No. 06H . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0.00 
All•• Snvic-t, to match, No. OH i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 J .00 

Pltt1st ord" from yon boolutll�, t11tll In •dv•nct of :,o,tr tH�ds 
,u our sloclt. is li1ttild. 

OXFORD UN IVERSITY PRESS • New York 

for family circle reading 

<lite STORY o/, t'1.e BIBLE 
by WALTER RUSSELL BOWIE 
What better way to bind the modem Christian family to• 
gether than to read aloud from this magnificent  Bible story 
book I For the famil iar stories are told so viv id ly they wi l l  
fascinate the adult, 10 clearly they can be underatood by the 
young ch ild. Twelve-year-old boy, and fir !, wilt fi�d it 
absorbing for their private reading •• wet • Arranged an 52 

claaptera--one for each 
week. Beauti lu ! !y ii• 
!unrated in  20 fuJ!. 
color painting, by 
Harold Copping. A big 
book of 548 page,. 

NEW MEDITATIONS 
on the WAY of the CROSS 

ly UY. WIUIAM J, AUIIITI 
A modem, beautlfvlly lllu,tratecl ..,,,Ice on 
the ,_..., of our Loni, Nloted to the pension 
of tocloy'a world. c-idatlon of llahop 
Hart of ,.,,nsy'-nla. Sultable for UN In 
OftY pariah. Prayer looli o.-tlonL 
Price, 15 cfa. eadl. 
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MIDIA PUILISHIMQ COMPANY 
Men llde-, Medle, Pe. 

LESLIE H. NOBBS 

10 

$ 1 95 
at your 
bookstore 
ABI NCDON 
COKESBURY 

The 
Challen11e 

of the 
Chareh 

by Randolph C. Mlller 

Course 10 in 
The Cloister Series 

of Church School Courses. 

Teacher's Manual . . .  90c 
Student's Book . 80a 

at your bookaton 
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Jesus and an Episcopalian's 
Communion 

it not a hope but a reality." Othe r� 
appear at the hearing were the R 
Messrs. D. LeR. Ferguson o f  St. C 
rian's Church, Boston, and the Rev. 
deP. H ughes of St. Bartholome· 
Church, Cambridge, Mass. M rs. P< 
Spofford represented the CLI D a t  
session. We Episcopalians believe that we 

are united to Cbri8t in Holy Bap• 
tism, don't we? Union mean8, of 
course, that we are in Him and He 
i8 In U8 ; thal, after Bapti8m, we are 
part8 of each other. We are mem• 
bel'II of Cbri8t'8 Body, and Christ'!! 
Body is The Church. That's not too 
deep, even for a lot of us run-of-the
mill laymen, is i 1?  Well, then, isn't 
it just a11 clear that, with Jesus in us, 
a parl of us, we go up to the Altar 
Rail in order that we may be 
slrenglhened and nourished by 
His life which i8 really and actually 
communicated to us in every good 
communion that we make? 

Now, what is a good Communion? 
It is that acl of receiving Our Lord 
into us in II new infu11ing of His 
Grace, Strength, Power, Purily and 
Beauly, All of Him in fact, and we 
can receive Him so only if we prop
erly prepare ou1'8elves for Him by 
the confession of our sins that 
stand between Him and us, and by 
coming to Him and with Him before 
God at His Holy Ahar in a state of 
devotion and awareness. 

Now, that's the Christian's ideal 
of spiritual diet. We have Jesus in 
us from Baptism, but we need regu• 
lar periods of refreshmenl, nourillh• 
ment and 11treng1h, and we get that 
at our Communions. 

All right, then, but here's the rub. 
What are we «oing to permil The 
Ble1111c-d Lord Je�u", re11iding in us, 
to do ? Do we expttt He will come 
in and be content lo abide with iu•t 
ru, let us fold Him close to our 
bosom11 only, B!I many do, and thu11 
trv lo limit Him ? But that isn't 
why He comes to us. He comes thal 
He may convert us, lransform our 
ugly inner selves, make them fit 
ves,.els for His t1ervice, and then He 
nol onlv hopes but He expttlt1, nay, 
more, He require•, if we are lo be 
Chri11tians, that we take Him, with 
all that Grace, Strength, Power, 
Puritv and Beaulv. and pol Him to 
work in othel'II THROUGH US! And 

right hard upon this, comes to our 
minds that story Jesus told about the 
talents. Remember? The five, the 
two, and the one ! Ob, bow bard that 
story comes back to us in the light 
of our communion ! To the five tal
ent man, Our Lord comes with all 
that pel'!lon's great capacity for re
ceiving and appreciating Him, and 
what does that pel'!lon do? Ah, He 
goes out with that great spiritual ca
pacity and reaps an hundred-fold 
11piritual result in bis liule world 
about him. And to the two-talent 
man, who, through no fauh of bis 
own, can only contain Our Lord, 
perceive Our Lord, lo that particu
lar degree, whal would thal person 
do ? He'd go oul and make that 
lesser spiritual capacity work to its 
ullermost. He's as great a Christian 
as the five-talent man, obviou11ly. 
But, how about thal one-talent fel
low ? How about that selfish-com
munion Episcopalian, that soul who 
partaket1 of Our Lord, who receives 
Our Lord inlo his very being, and 
then limiu Our Lord, will not per
mit or as�ist Our Lord to work out 
Hi!, will in and through him. Phew ! 
What a n-"'ponf!libility 10 those of us 
who partake of Our Lord in Holy 
communion ! If He reside" in 011, 
in all of His fullness, then the 
whole re8pOnf!libility of what we do 
wilh Him, falls upon us. If we do 
not permit Hi11 Grace, His Stn-nglh, 
Hi" Power, His Purity and His 
Beauty lo change us and make us fit 
vessel8 for Him to use in reaching 
olhers and doing in other way!! His 
moi<I Holv Will, lhen, think upon 
the fate of 1he one-lalenl man. AND 
THAT FATE WILL BE OURS! 
Make no mistake about it. 

What's your t1peed, 11piri1ually 
11pc-aking,-1be five, the two, or the 
nitiful and tra«ic one-talent type? 
If at pret1ent you know vou're the 
la�t named, thank God, during this 
Lent He will install in you a new 
sci of geal'8 if you will bat let Him. 

PU8sywillows Become 

Spiritual Secret 

Pussywillow Sunday is an establ i �t 
date in St. John's Church , Win th ri 
M ass., where the last Sunday o f  Fc:-!> 1  
ary is marked by the d istribution of  lo  
pussywillow branches t o  the chu rch �h<  
children, who march into the m a in se rvi 
toward its close, bearing the brand 
with the silvery, furry "kittens" on the 
When asked where he obtained such 
wealth of  wonderful willows, the Re 
Ralph M .  H arper replied, "Right he re 
this town ; but if I told where, I m ig 
not find any next year-so that is a spir i  
ual secret." 

OREGON 
Public Forums 

A series of public forum discussiom , 
Postwar Problems is attracting conside 1  
able public interest at St. Stephen's Cath• 
drat, Portland , Ore. The meetings ar  
sponsored by the Department of Rel ij!iou 
Education of the diocese of Oregon, an 
the Woman's Auxil iary. World secu rit 
and the Dumbarton Oaks plan were tli 
topics of the first discussion, the spealm 
being Dr. G. Bernard Noble, professor � 
Political Science at Reed College, now o 
leave to serve on the War Labor Boan; 
and M rs. l\fargaret Sharp of the L'ni1·et 
sity of Oregon Extension Center. 

The meetings are to continue th roug• 
out Sunday evenings in Lent  and are he, 
immediately following the service of Ev; 
ning Prayer. The B retton Wood s pr, 
posal ,  race relations, and labor problelll 
are among the issues to be d iscussc:-d. 

AMMIDON & COMPANY 
CHICA GO 
Mortgage Burning Horace L. Varian 

31 S. Frederick Street, Baltimore 2, Maryland Lretare or Mid-Lent Sunday, :\Ja r  
1 1 th,  commonly called "Refreshment S 
day," was a day of special rejoicing at 
Chu rch of the Ascension, Chicago, fo r  
High M ass at  1 1  A .M.  the  parish mo 
gage was burned with  special ceremoni 
At the service of  Choral Evensong 
7 :  30 P.M. the choir rendered a sa.: 
conce rt. 
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SURPLICES - STOLF..8 
VESTMENTS . 

CHURCH HANGINGS 
ALTAR LINENS 

CASSOCKS 
CLERICAL SUITS - CLOAKS 

JlABATS-llABATVESTS-COLLARS-SBIRTS 
Choir J'utmenl• in .411 Style• 

lnqulriu ln11lted 

C. M. ALMY & SON, INC. 
562 Fifth Avenue, New Tork 19, N. Y. 
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H E  U A R T E R S  

or C H O I R  GOW N S  
P U L P I T  ROBES 

Ye1tments • Hangings • Stolff 
Embrold.,les, Etc. 

NIW CATALOC. o• Request 

0 

We Sell Book, of All Publlahera 

The final liquidation of the mortp 
was made possible by a gift of $30,000 
the Rev. Will iam Brewster Sto$k< 
rector of the parish, and his sister. :\I' 
Louise Stoskopf, in memory of thei r pa 
ents, Louis Stoskopf, M.D.,  and Caw!i 
Brewster Stoskopf. Place Y-r Orct.n Wfdo v, As an act of thanksgiving for the 

MOREHOUSE - GORHAM CO. lease of the parish from the burden 
U E. 4 1 st St., New York 17, N. Y. debt, the choir led in the singing or 

r5q)emn Te Deum at the 1 1  A.�I. Hi 
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:=...:;. s _  .--\ t tha t  se rvice the new rose colored "- ::- s vestments, made and presented to P �• r i sh by l\I iss Al ice E. Fi rst ,  were 
: .... ...  .1 -_.'.\ t t h e  m usical fes t iva l  seve ral choral :�-:_ z-i e rs we re rende red bv the cho ir ,  in, , : i ng: A II c.-.. aturt'S o/ Our G od, by 1 :1. p rn an ; Tenebrd' Factus Sunt, bv Pa,u- i n a ; Bfrssul Are The,·, by S°'�·c rhy, ::- ..1 n i st-composer of  St .  J ames' Chu rch ; ,j T h e  Divine Praises, by B rowne. Lut�s alcf agni/icat and N u,u Dimittis were c ..!: at the Evensong service. l )o rothy Fahey, soprano, sang Kreisler's S alutaris ;  B ruch 's Adagio Concerto in . 1 1 in o r  was played by Bertina Corimby, , !  i n i s t : and Willard Groom,  organist -J ch oi rmaster of the Ascension, renred Russell's Bells of St. Anne  on the e a t  o rgan. Solemn Benediction of the es-s�-d Sac rament followed the concert. 
1R GINIA 
Good Yarn L ack of a production chairman a few on ths ago did not p revent the Rev. Alec L. Alley, executive secretary of the o rlc County ( Va. ) Chapter, American ed C ross, f rom completing a quota of 1 i t ted articles inher ited from a former .:-,_;mbent. The unique method employed : Fr. Alley in obtaining workers res11lted 25 B rook type sweate rs now awaiting , i.:,ment:  \\'hen the Rev. Fr. Alley assumed his e :I Cross duties in addition to his respon-1:--iEties as vicar of Grace Episcopal hurch in Yorktown, a large supply of ·ool to be m ade into garments for civil:n, in l iberated countries was taking up ru ch needed space in a small store room. fforts to find knitters who would at one ,J the same time, complete the old quota ,d also malc.e room for materials coming 1 for new production work., were un"Fa i l ing. No one wanted to knit heavy ·ool into bulky sweaters. H aving a brother who had been over'.:lS for 27 months, seeing much action n(e the Normandy invasion, and who ight ly  resembles Cary Grant, Fr. Alley ·c1.-; d r awn into one of Grant's pictures in ·hich the actor learns to kni t for  a rel ief rgan ization. From this pictu re developed 1e idea that completed the Yorktown c:ota,  for  the new executive secreta ry -�nt into reti rement unti l  he had learned o cast on stitches and to "knit two -u rl rn·o." After this accomplishment, all staff -;, i stants were instructed that no woman s l.:i ng  to see the Red C ross executive �c re ta ry ,  should be admitted until th<' :a.::e was set. While she waited , Fr .  Allev ·ould take h is  knitting from the d rawe·r f h is  desk, and settl ing pain ful ly hack in  is  chair  would begin laboriously to kn i t  nd purl ,  counting aloud as he d i d  so. \'hen the surprised visitor asked the rea�n for his occupation, he would expla in 1at the Red Cross, h aving agreed to asist with the vast job of keeping the · rench and other l iberated peoples warm u ring the severe European winter, h ad ased • each chapter's quota on that agree-�f arch 1 8, 1945 

D I O C E S A N  

ment ,  and since the women we re not  w i l l ing to  kn i t  d u r ing the  summer ,  he  saw no way ior the organ izat ion to kt·ep i t s  p ledge ,  unless the  men took over  and completed the ga rments. Hy  this time the v is i tor  usual ly had found the v icar 's  e f forts  imper fect, and ca l l ing attention to an e r ro r  in his count ing, would offer to correct i t  for him. As a resu l t ,  she usua lh· walked out with the sweater unde r  he·r a rm whi le Fr. Alley settled back once more to casting on st i tches for the next victim. N ineteen sweaters were given out in th is  manner. The remainder of the quota was voluntarily accepted. Not to be outdone, however, Fr. Alley completed one sweater, choosing for i t  dark green yarn, a color remin iscent of  the sweater he won as captain of h is  Cross Country team at the College of William and M ary. The knitting on this completed , and the garment sewed together for shipment, Fr. Alley's need les have been put away in his desk d rawer. A new production chairman h as taken over and all new quotas are up to her. 
SO UTH FLORIDA 
Dean Johnson Recovering The Very Rev. M. E. Johnson, dean of St. Luk.e 's Cathed ral, Orlando, Fla. ,  is recove ring from an emergency operation for appendicitis. Though feeling unwell ,  Dean Johnson kept on with h is  work till his physician rushed him to the hospital late on February 24th for an immediate operation. The Rev. John B. Day, canon, who assists with the Cathedral services, had been called to fill a vacancy elsewhere for February 25th, but the Rev. Wilford E. M ann, of Pittsburgh, now reti red and m aking his home in Orlando, took over two services of that Sunday morning. Chaplain R. J. Gumm held two baptisms later and took Evening Prayer in the Cathed ral. Chaplain Gumm i s  stationed wi th the Army Airbase in Orlando and is assisting with the Lenten services in the Cathedral. 
NEW JERSEY 
"Flying Squadron" Revived Prel iminary plans for adapting and applying the program of the N ational Forward in Service :Movement to the needs of the d iocese of New Jersey were d i scussed at a recent meeting of the d iocesan committee in Trenton. B ishop Gardner asked for the rev ival  of the "Flying Squad ron" that several years ago spurred the work. in this d iocese. Th is "squad ron" 

:\Jorgan ,  Ba i ley, Smith ,  Pu rdy, \Vood ward ,  '.\kN ulty ,  Dukes, Houssell ,  and Clapp. '.\I any of these men h ave spent  vcars in the var ious m ission fields. - A speake r 's  manual is  being p repared for  the use of these men and others,  and plans a re in p rog ress fo r  the use of  both the radio and motion pictures to aid in this work. 
KENTUCKY 
Psychiatric Service Planned Trustees of Norton Memorial Infirmary ,  Louisville, Ky. ,  have given approval to a plan for a psychiatric service which will be bui lt and put in operation as soon as war rest rictions permit. The service wil l  be the only treatment center for acute mental and nervous i l l nesses in a Louisville private hospital. Louisville General Hospital h as such a department. No  incurable cases will be accept�d. The trustees are working on ways and means to furn ish facilities ; the cost and probable date of construction and othe r details are not yet determined . Temporary plans call for e rection of a five and half story building next to the infi rmary. The new service was advanced by a group of citizens, the t rustees, and the M edical School of the University of  Louisv i l le. An advisory committee, composed of citizens, will have membership on the psychiatric council .  The service also will function as a postgraduate and teaching center for the M edical School and will be headed by D r. Spafford Ackerly, chief of the psychiatric department of the school. The re will be a full-t ime medical d i rector and the staff will be on a full t ime and part time basis. In add i tion to the need for such a service , the possib i l i ty of an increase in postwar psychiat ric cases prompted approval of the plan, F. W. Drybrough, president, stated . 
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I N S I S T O N  S K K I N G T H l!M WH EREVER LOCATED W.H.S. LLOYD CO. INC. 
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ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  CHURCH VESTMENTS ALTAR LINENS Eccle■la■tical Embroldmy 147 E. 47tb Street NEW YORK 
Con/erene•• •Ill ,../erenee lo IN .,,ona• 

-· of c.r.u...,,.... Old Embroidery Tran■ferred Telepbone: Eldorado 5-1058 
V E S T M E N T S  Caaocb-SurpHces-Stoln-Scar,,• S11"-Altar Clotlt.-Embrokhrlel Priest Clooks--Robots-Collan Cultom Tailoring for Clergymen 1 837 Ch■rclt V•t-nt Mak .. 1 945 Over One Hundred YNn 

is made up of va rious cle rgymt>n in the d iocese who special ize in a defini te m ission field of the Church ,  and would be ready at a moment's notice to speak anywhere in the diocese on behal f o f that field .  The " Flying Squad ron" is headed by the Rev. Albert H.  F rost of  St .  Luke's Chu rch, Roselle, N.  J., who will be assisted by the Rev. Messrs. Hadley, Kinsolving, Anderson, Bosher ,  H ogg. l\IcAll iste r ,  
Digitized by \...::J 1 9  J 



"oh, she's OL!)/ 
Almost fhirly/11 

At twenty, thirty seems ancient. At thirty, forty is distant middle age. At forty, well, it'll be a long time before you're fifty. The point is that ten years ahead always seems like a long time. Yet, actually it passes "before you know it" . . .  and you find yourself face to face with problems, opportunities, needs, that once seemed very far in the future. This is a good thing to remember today, when you buy War Bonds to 
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speed the winning of the war� In ten years-only ten yearsthose bonds will bring you back $4 for every $3 you put into them _today. Think of what that money may mean to you in 1955. An education for your children . . . a home . . . maybe even retirement to the place and the life of your heart's desire. All this your War Bonds can mean to you . . .  if you buy all you can today and hold them to maturity. It won't be long till 1955. Not half as long as you think. 

Thu .. Off o.f!icial U.S. Tr•CUU"ll adf!CYtuemeffl-prepared uncur aupic .. of TN!CUUrfl D,parlmettl 
and War Ad,ertiaing Cov1&CU 20 Digitized by 

D E A T H S 
"Rest eternal grant un to  th em , 0 L 
and let light perpetual shine upon th, 

Archer Boogher, Priest On February 28th at the Alexan Hospital ,  Alexandria, Va. ,  the Archer Boogher, reti red priest of the cese of East Carol ina, d ied at the a� 74 years. The funeral se rvices were ir the Chapel of Vi rginia  Seminary and "·c conducted by h is nephew, the Rev. Dudl Archer Boogher of  Charlottesville , V and the Rev. Will iam E. Thomsen � ,ector of I mmanuel Chu rch on the H1 Alexandria. M r. Booghe r  is survived his wife, M rs. Elizabeth French Boogb.i and one daughter. M r. Boogher was for 25 yea rs req of St. John's Chu rch, Fayetteville, N . ( and was a member of the executive coll cil of the d iocese of  East Carolina frc its form ation to the time of h is reti rernr in 1938 because of i l l  health. I n  a<ld iti to his long rectorship in Fayettevi l le also served chu rches at H ick.man, Ky., a as rector of Ch rist Church , Roanoke, \ 
Frederick G. Deis, Priest The Rev. Frederick G. Deis, rector the Church of  the Epiphany, Sou H aven, Mich., died at th e South Hav Hospital M a rch 5th after a short illn Born i n  New Y or.k: City on October 1 884, he attended the public schools . New York City and received his degr of Doctor of Divinity at N ashotah Hou: He was ordained to the d iacon ate in 19 and to the priesthood in 1 908 by Bi bl Grafton . He served as a missiona rv the d iocese of H ankow, Ch ina , 19 1 0 1 923. From 1923 to 1928 he was vicar ; St. Marie's Church, Oconto ,  W is. , ll executive secretary of the d iocese of Foi du Lac. He also se rved as gene ra l sl'Cr tary of the Field Department of the �. tional Council f rom 1 928 to 1 93 1  wb he became an archdeacon in the dioce of Chicago. WESTERN MICHIGAN SERVICE I n  1939 he accepted the posi tion of ti ecutive secretary of the d iocese of Te where he remained until becoming recto of the Chu rch o f  the Epiph any , ur H aven , M ich . ,  in December ,  194 1 .  I South H aven he not only did m uch r build up the Chu rch of the Epiphany b. also was a vital influence for good in r entire community. For a whi le he serv� as pr iest- in-charge of St. M ark's Chu rd Paw Paw, in connection with h i s  d u ties a South H aven. He  took an active pan I the work of the d iocese and at the timr • his death was the chairman of the dep:LII ment of field and promotion. B ishop Whi ttemore conducted the /uJI e ra! services in the Chu rch of the Epip,l any, South H aven , on March 7th , assist� by the Rev. Messrs. J .  E than Allen, Ric& ard Allen Lewis, Harry NicholS®. M ansel B. Green, C. B. Upson and Canal Franklin C. Smith. Bu rial  was in u� H aven. survived by his w ife. 1M 

The Lfoinr Churi1 



D E A T H S  rmtr Emily Coleman Webste r, whom ' married in 1908. 
an Walter Simms-Lee, Priest The Rev. Alan Walter Simms-Lee, erly on the China M ission s taff, d ied t December in Weihsien camp, North ' ina, according to word which has ed the ational Council. Notice was t to his s ister-in-law, M rs. Guy Tayo! Macon , Ga. , by the Br i tish Em-• y in Washington. M r. Simms-Lee was British citizen. He was born in  Corydon, England , but t most o f  h is l i fe i n  China. He  was an ·st and musician, read and spoke nine uages, publ ished severa l  books of rse and was  a teacher and preacher . ll�. and M rs. S imms-Lee were in H anw du ring the siege of 1 937 .  They were terned in Tien tsin at the outbreak of war and were later  transfer red i n  cihsien. 

Harold Sheridan Poole 
1 The Chu rch of St. Luke and St. M at' cw York, suffered an i r reparable in the sudden death on March 2d o f  senior warden, H a rold Sher idan  le, for nearly 30 years  a vestryman for the past nine years, a warden. The Burial Office was read at the urch of St. Luke and St. M atthew on arch 4th, a t  S o'clock, by the rector, 

S C H O O L S  

POR BOYS 

TBEDRAL CHOffi SCHOOL NEW YORK 
BOARDING SCHOOL for the !orly bon or Ille Choir or  
1111 Cathedral or Saint Jobn the Divine. The bo11 re

tut.ful mud.cal tralnina and slna dally at the 1e1n1ce 
Catbtdral. 'l1le cla11e■  ln the School are small wtlh 

remlt �t :.r:t!'t•n•:d.ln��d��f tc;!�tort, •�:n •t�u�� 
plQ'cn,ullda ln the dote. Fe&-$350.00 per annum. B011 
lu.td 9 to 11 .  Voice teal and achola1Uc uamloation. 
Catalocue and Information a.ddren: 

Tio CANON P R E C E NTOR,  Cathedral Choir School 
Cothe4ral Hel1hta. New York City 

1111ral411t1 l1llell:  Sidi! h Nlat• a..-
¥.7it:;, ac:::' ',t.!-'":..f.':r.':" a="•':"":. 

Rap,ahaonock R l,er. 

�Irr, 11
c�r11.:':.·h 8s,l.!1�ihr��::;.h��!: 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL MIA.GARA FALLS, HEW YORK � church military school for bo-,. from I llllh grade until ready for college. Full scholarship• for talented boys whose fa�htn are deceosed. One master for ever, ••• boys. Moderate rates. For lnfor111etlon address THE HUDMASTER 
St. <tlqrtstnpqrr· a Piurdi Boarding and Day School for Boys. Preparation for College ond Life. mpus or Thirty Acres. Special reduction 

0 soru or clergymen. For cntalo11:, ad: The Rev. John Page Williams, dmaster, Box 20, Richmond, Va. 
March 18, 1945 

the Rev. John H. S. Putnam, aSt1i&ted by the Rev. Thomas J. M.  Davis, the Rev. Horace E. Clute, the Rev. Guy H. Frasier, the Rev. Richard V. Jacobs, and the Rev. Wendell B. Tamburro. A sermon was given by the Rev. Rush R. Sloane, rector of St. John's Church of Lattingtown, N. Y., who for 1 7  years, served as the rector of St. Luke's Church, before the merger in 1943, with the Church of St. M atthew. The interment took place in Greenwood Cemetery on March 5th. Mr. Poole became associated 37 years ago with the Home Insurance Company, and retired in 1941  as the secretary of the corporation. John B. B. Turner John Henry Hammond Turner, for more than 30 years a vestryman of the Church of the Messiah, Auburndale, M ass., died on February 25th at the age of 57. He was cleric of  the parish whose rector, the Rev. Richard P. McClintoclc, officiated at the funeral service on February 27th. M r. Turner was very p rominent in the town of  Newton where he was an inspecting engineer. He is survived by his wife and four children, John, N ancy, Alice, and Paul, and a sister, Miss Lucy A. Turner of Worcester, M ass. Esther Rearick Wilkinson Susan Thorp Wilkinsen Esther Rearick Wilkinson, wife of the Rev. John E. Wilkinson, rector of  St. John's Chu rch, Medina, and of St. M ichael's Church, Oakfield , N. Y., d ied in St. Francis Hospital, Buffalo, N.  Y., February 1 6th, th ree days after the birth of her daughte r, Susan Thorp, who died at birth. M rs. Wilkinson's death was caused by · an embolism when she was apparently recovering from pneumonia. Born in Buffalo, the daughter of Alice Thorp and the late Walter A. Rearick, M rs. Wilkinson had spent her entire life in that city until her marriage to Fr. Wilkinson on J anuary 3 1 ,  1942, when she moved to Medina. She was educated at Centenary Collegiate Institute, H a:cketstown, N. J., and Mechanic's Institute,  Rochester ,  N .  Y. Before her  marriage she was a communicant of St. Andrew's parish , Buffalo. Funeral services were celebrated in St. Andrew's Church, Buffalo, N. Y., on February 19th. The Burial Office was read by Bishop Davis of Western New York, who also presided at the h igh M ass which followed. The celebrant of the M ass was the Rev. G. L. Graser,  rector of St. And rew's, Buffalo, with the Rev. F. S. Patterson of Williamsville, as deacon of the M ass, and the Rev. J. J. Post, rector of St. M ary's, Buffalo, as subdeacon. The Rev. 0. H.  B rown and the Rev. H. D. Baldy were the chaplains to the Bishop. Requiem Masses for her repose were celebrated by Fr. Wilkinson in St. John 's, Medina, on February 22,1 , and in St. M ichael's, Oakfield, on February 23d. M rs. Wilkinson, with the ashes of her daughter ,  was buried in Forest Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo. 
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POR 01:RLB 

KEMPER HALL 
KENOSHA, WIL Boardl11s ud day ecbool for slrla otrerbas tboroasb eollep preparattoa ud trallllDa for parpoaetul llvlDg. StudJ of tbe FlDi ArtB eacoara�. Complete ■porte _prosram. Junior &:boo""l department. Beaattrlll lalle ■bore eampaL ror oatol atUru•: Bo• LC. 

MARGARET HALL - llttan If IL A■• 
1Ei>1-all 

I 

lmall oount<7 boardl:i..,:nd dar .....,I ,,. stria, mm prt. 
��ra�..Su-:S�

h 
-n� �= =�:.i-: fflllllOIIUID and mmmlq ,ooL �mpa1 ol 11.s ·- wttll �T.ff:s. p=�nd-=lon. �-

ll•ld. and &eDD1, -

FOIi CATAL08 AND VIEW FOLDER, ADDIIIM: ■OTH EII RACH EL. O,LA.. ■ox •. VEIIMILLEL KY, 

6 aint -ar!" • 6tbool  
College Preparatory and 

General Cour■ea ... ...... ..._ TRB SISTER SUPERIOR 
Peebldll New York 

St. Margaret's School Epbeopal. Tboroqb preparation for eoJ,. Iese. Mmle, Art, Aabletlea, IUcllq. Limited enrollment. For Wmtrated eatalos, addreu: Mn. Laqberne C. Cnlsblll, Beadmi■tree■, Tappaba-oek, Vlrpala. 
♦ .fT U .4. �T 11 .4. L L  ♦ Under 3 Episcopal Di- of Virginia 102nd S...lon. Falt,, aeerecllted, Uaethe •-•ration for eoll...,, G-•ral eoane for Noa-Cdll..., Girl. Mute. Art, Dnmallea, Home Eeono..Modera aead-.Je ... u..._ DJUUIUDID and tu..l owlmmlns pool. Sporto, 

ror -.,.,..., ..Ur .. .,  
Mn, Wm. T, Hods.., A,M., Prba, Bo• J.L, Staanton, V lrglnlo St. Katharine's School for Girl■ 

Offwl■1 a -1a- -■ If -• ......... ,,, ,111,11e■1 
a■d 11lrltual tnl■l•t •• a frhlNllly It_..., 1:, ...... 
FN- 1184, Cell•r Pro,...tory a■d 11...-.1 a.--1 • ... Ith, 7th, awd It .,._ Fw oatal■1, ad-: Opllelle L T. Can, HNd, D■Yanport, Iowa 

SPECIAL 

The Hoaplt■I of S■lllt Barnaba en the Unlvenlty of H-•rk ett. • fun coune I• H U R S I H G  to qualified High School graduat•. Scholarships available. Classes enter in February and September Affly to - Dlffctor of H■nl119 -Ha1plt■I at Saint Barnabas 685 klgll St., H-ark, H. J. 
COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE D...U I, C:'"""'•• rr..u-, 
Cadet- la • ee-edaealloaal !literal •""' eon..., 
wllk • I.baked -.. 1-1 ef uoat laO M■d-aa.. It la ---•,ad u tlM Cl,arel, c.u... of Mina-a. ,.....,_., ,...,.._. lo llw ,._,,._., 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

I W� Writing to Schools Pl use Mention THE LIVING ,PHURCH I . .  D1g 1t 1zed by �U� lL 21  



C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR B READ made at  St. Margaret's Con
vent, 17 Louisburg Square, Boston, Mass. Prices 

and sampl .. on api,licat ion. 

ALTAR BREAD S-Orders promptly filled. Saint 
Mary'■ Coavent, Kenosha, Wis. 

ART SERVICE 

SPECI A L  ART SERVICE. Hand lettering and 
I llumination .  I llustrations. Limi ted to paper and 

illu!tration-board work. Trinity Parish Studio, 1 20 
South Church St., Jacksonville, Ill. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 

WILL SEARCH for out-of-print booko you 
want but can't locate. Anglican religious book1 

a specialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbua Ave., 
Boaton 1 6, Mau. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 

C H U RC H  and Church School weekly collection 
en\·elopes-both dup1cx and single. Write- for 

prices and sam
[
1les. MacCalla & Company, 3644 

Market St., Phi adelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLDING CHAIRS. Brand-new ateel folding 
chairs. Full upholstered scat and form-fittinar 

back. Rubber leet. Send for sample. Redinarton 
Co., Dept. 77, Scranton 2, Pa. 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAIIPS. Robert Rob
blu, 1755 Broadway, N- York City. 

DEVOTIONAL 

THE ROSARY CHAI N-a method of prayer for 
Anglicans ; t-asi ly learned. and u seful for the 

anx ious. For copy,  send loose stamp to the Rev. 
Wm. M.  Hay, 2544 State, Granite City, I ll. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Lending Library of 
Church literature by mail .  Return postage the 

only expense. Address : Lending Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LI NEN. Limited quantities of a 
few numbers are still available to Parishes need

inar replacements. Prices controlled by O.P.A. 
rules. Samples free. Mary Fawcett Co., Bos 146, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

CATHEDRAL STUDI O S, Washington and Lon-
don. Church Vestment!, plain or embroidered 

■urpliccs. exquisite Altar linens, stoles, bursea, and 
veils. Materials by the yard. See my new book, 
Church Embroidery, a complete instruction ; 128 
pageo. 95 il lustration•. Price $4.50. Also my Hand
book for Altar Guilds. Price S0c. L. V. Mackrille, 
1 1  W. Klrke Street, Chevy Chase, Md., 30 minut• 
from U. S. Treuury, Tel. Wisconsin 2752. 

MISSAL WANTED 

WANTED-New American Altar Mi ssal . or one 
in good cond it ion. Reply Box L-294 1 ,  The Living 

Church, Milwaukee 3. Wis. 

RATES : (A) Altar Bread, Anniversaries, 
A1>1>eals

1 
Births, Boardin}{. Deaths. Church 

Furnishings, Linens and Vestments, ?t{arriage�. 
Meetings. Memoriah, Personals, Positions Of
fered. Radio Broadcasts, Resolutions .  Special 
Services, and all other oolid copy classifications, 
exceptin(C only Positions Wanted : 6 cts. a word 
for one insertion ; S cts. a word an insertion for 
3 to 12  consecutive insertions ; and 4 cts. a word 
an insertion for 1 3  or more consecutive inser
tions. ( B) Keyed advertisements. same rates as 
unkcyed advcrtisem�nts, plus 25 cts. service 
char11e on first insert ion. (C )  Positions Wanted 
advertisements, 1 insertion, 4 cts. a word ; J to 
12 insertions, 3 cts. a word an insertion ; and 1 2  
or more insertions, 2 cts. a word an insertion. 
�D) Church Services. 25 els. a count line ( 1 0 
lines to the inch ) .  ( E )  Minimum price for any 
insertion is $ 1 .00. ( F >  Copr for advertisements 
must be received by The Living Church at 744 
North Fourth St., M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 1 12 days 
before publication date of issue it is designed for. 
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C H A N G E S  

Appoinl menls A,·c-.-pled 

Avf'i lhe. Rrv. Carl  A .• rec tor of Trin ity Church.  
W hit<-hu l l .  N. Y . .  wi l l  lJt'com,• re<"tor of St . 
G(·•or1Ze's Church .  Utica, N. Y . , imna'fJ intely a(t4:'r 
Easter. 

Bapt ista. Rev. Orlando. form4..•ry rector of the 
Church of the Nttztlrt>ne. L ivrnmento. Brn7. i l .  be
came 1>rofr�sor of tht.� Tht•o lodcal School at Porto 
A leJ,Crt.•, B razi l ,  January 3 1 st. Address : Caixa 790. 
Porto A legre, R.G.S .. Brazil. 

Bowman, R,•v. F. H. O . .  rector of St. John's 
Churc.h,  Ch icut,w, wiJ I become rel'"tor of St. Mat
th .. w"s Churd1. Rloom ington. I l l . .  Apri l  1 1 th. Ad
dress : 1 12 East Jefferson St .. Bloomington .  

Bryant, Rev .  Nelson W. ,  re<-tor of St .  George"s 
Church, Newport. R. I . . will become rt'Ctor of St. 
Mark's Church, Adams. M ass., April 1 5 th. 

Costa, Rev. Ortatilio M. da. formerly rector of 
Christ Chun·h. Jose Boni facio. Brazi l .  became r("C
tor of the Church of the Nazarene, Livramento, 
nrazi l ,  January 3ht. Addr�s : Caixa 1 2i ,  Livra
m<>nto. R.G.S.,  Brazil . 

Creech. Rev. Robnt J., recently ordained dea
con. became curate of St. Paul 's  Church, Engle
wood. N.  J . . March 1st. Address : St. Paul"a Par
ish House. I 13 Engle Street, En11lewood. 

Doremus, Rev. Frank. formerly vicar of St. 
Paul "s Church. Jesup. Ga.. and St. Andrew's 
Church. Darien, Ga. ,  is now assistant rector of 
Christ Church. Hou�ton, Tt"xas. 

Foust, Very Rev. Rosco• T., dean and rector of 
the Cathedral of the Nativity. Bethlehem. Pa . . 
wi l l  become rector of the Church of the Ascen
sion , New York City, May 1st. 

HerriA, Rev. T. R .. formerly rector of St. Mat
thias' Church. Waukesha. Wis., became reetor of 
the Church of the Redeemer, Houston, Texas, 
March l sL 

Hokhkl11, Rev. Walin M .. formerly rector of 
Trin ity Church. Claremont. N. H .. will become 
r<'<'lor of St. A lban•• Church, Centredale. R. I . .  
April 8th. Addreso : 3 1  Steere Ave., North Prov
idence. R. I .  

Jerauld. Rev. Herbert A . .  formerly curate of  
St. M ichael"s Church. Bristol, R. I . .  became priest 
in charge of Grace Memorial Church. Phill ips
dale. R. I.. and St. M icha,•! and All A ngels', 
Rumford .  R .  I . . on March 1st. 

Krlschke, Rev. Geora-e U.. formerly rector of 
Trinity Church, Sao Leopoldo. Brazil. is now 
working on a r('vii:i.ion or the Bible in Portuguese. 
Address : Caixa 763. Rio de Janeiro . .Brazil .  

Lia-htfoot. Rev. Fred.rick W., vicar of St. 
Stephen's Mission . Mi Jwaukee, will become rt•ctor 
of St. Saviour•• Church. Maspeth. Loni( Island, 
March 1 5th. 

MacConnell.  Rev. Jemea H., rector of St. James' 
Church. Lee.burl?. Fla.. and of Holy Trin ity 
Church, Fruitland Park. Fla . .  will become rector 
of St. Paul 's Church, Key West. Fla. , effective 
in Mny. 

Mldworth. Rev. John Brooks, formerly a.,sistant 
at Grace and St .  Peter"s Church.  Baltimore. be
came rector of Christ Church. Montpel ic-r, Vt . .  
F,•brunry 1 1 th. 

Prit'�. Rev. R. Hampton. formerly pri�t in 
charg-f" of the m ission!:I at A lbemarle and Ashe
boro, N. C. .  become rector of St. Stephen's 
Church .  Erwin .  N. C . .  on March 1 st. 

Ribble, Rev. W. Leia-h, rector of the Falls 
Church. Fo i ls  Church. Va . .  wi l l  become rcct-0r of 
Grucc and Holy Trin ity Church. Rit'hmond, Va. , 
Apr i l  8th. Addreso : 8 North Laurel St.. Rich
mond. 

Rodda. Rev. E. Thomas, formerly r<•ctor of St. 
Thomas' Church.  Trl•n ton, Mirh .. hl•cnme rector 
of St. Stephen•• Church. Louisv i l le .  Ky . .  March 
1st. Addrc-s!!I : 3838 C leveland Ave .. Louh.v i l le  7 . 

Ro••ell. Rev. Cyril B., l ibrarian of St. John"• 
M i l itary Academy, DelafiC'ld, Wis . ,  will he<:"ome 
rc-c.tor of St .  Paul ' s  Church, Warsaw, I l l . ,  March 
20th. 

Ward, Rev. Vira-il E.. formerly rector of St. 
Luke'� Church.  Waml•J{o. K ans . .  is now vicar of 
St. Jame•• Church. Payette, Idaho. and St. Luke's 
Church. Weiser, Idaho. Address : 1051  Fifth West. 
\Vl•hwr. 

Weltb, Rev. Robert, nssi,tnnt nt t he Cathedra l 
of the Nativity, Beth leh,•m,  Pa .. w i l l  h<'<"omc dl•an 
and rector of the Cathedral on Jlfay 1 st. 

the Chapel of the Cross. Chapel H i l l .  K. 
effective Apr i J  2d. 

Ordinations 

Deacon1 
Central Ne"· York--Samuel Norman Mc<"a 

wns ordainl:'d d<•ncon February 2 1 1 th in St. t •a�; 
Church, Syracu:,:,c, N. Y. , Ly Bishop Peut,-.,.,--fy 
Central New York. He was pr�<·ntt:"d by· the P.� 
Frankl in  P. Benndt and thl •  R�v. 1',lort-1.•n 
K elsl:'y prcacht•d the sermon. The Rev .  M r. Y.. 
Cain w i l l  be deacon in charge of G ruce C h u �,;
Copcnhagen. N. Y. 

Milwauk�e--Benjamin W. BowerA, priP1'1ienttc'"'d I 
the Rev. L. E. Thatcher ; Earl Louis Fulfer. r r  
sented by the Rev. K .  A .  Stimpson : 1-onard a 
John Iverson. presented by the Rev. Jam'-� 
Coxe : Reynard McKeown, presenh•d by the Rt 
James B. Coxe ; William S. Van Met.-r. p res, r. , ,  
by  the Rev. Harry W. T. Pal let t : a nd E.. R. \ 
Thomas, SSJE, presented hy D•an Malcolm Jl,b 
nard ; were orda ined to the diacon at.e .Fe-Lru:i 
24th in All  Saints' Cath,>dral . M i l waukee. i 
Bishop Ivins of Mi lwauket>. The newb·-orda1n  
deacons are continuing their studies at  Na:-bo:; 
House. 

New- Jerse1-Edmond Winthrop Palmer w"� .
dained deacon February 24th in Trin ity Churc 
M oorestown, N. J .. by Bishop Gardner of 1' 1-
Jeroey. He was presented by the Rev. Ed,: ar 
Sanford and the Ven.  Alfred L.  Banyard preuch, 
the sermon. The Rev. M r. Palmer is the I.by hs, 
of the Churchmen's Association in the d iOi..'t"Sot. ... 
New Jersey and was ordainc-d to the �rp,,t•t: ;  
diaconate by the Bi8hop so that h is servict� rr: : 
be more complc-te. He is one of the B ishop's lf, 
who take charge of various mhu,ions at the reQ lh' 
of the B ishop. 

North Caroline-Edward M. Spruill w= ,, 
dained deacon February 14th in the Church of t' 
Good Shepherd, Rocky Mount. N. C . . by Bi-�c 

Pen ick of North Carol ina. The Rev. Mr. Sprui ! :  
deacon i n  charge of the mission!i at Mayodu.n :;i.: 
Knol lhurat. N.  C. 

Robert Lanainar Hick■ was orda in,>d d.,ac-

C L A S S I F I E D 

POSITIONS WANTED 

EXECUTIVE POSITI ON, Children's I ns: . ,  
lion. Boys' or co-educational. B .A.  degr� ; r- - ·  

1rraduate study. Administrative experience. )L 
unmarried. Reply Box N-2937, The Livinar Churc 
Milwaukee 3, Wi■. 

ORGA N I ST-C HO I RMASTER seeking c h  u , , 
post. preferably ful l  time. Fellow American Cn 

of Organi �ts ; acarlemic dl"gr� ; fifteen YrJ  
church e,perience. Reply Box H-2940, The L;n: 
Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

TYPEWRITER WANTED 

M I S S I O N  PRI EST, servin11 six congregatr ,,r., 
scattered commun ican ts in area lar'°'e as R 

I sland . badly nl·cds standard typewriter, b.tc rr:, .J 
fi rst cla�s condition, for heavy manifold :..1 
m imeograph work. Box 705, Foley, Ala. 

IF YOUR COPY IS LATE 
Because of the uncertaintl• of warti- tron 
portotion, 111ony perlocllcals w-ill frequently ' 
late onlving at d•tlnotlon. If your L IV I� 
CHURCH doea not •-ch you on time occasion•" 
pleose undentond w-e ore doing our but. Tl 
delay la caused by conditions arlalng ofter yo 
copy has left MitwoukN. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When rcqueoting a change of addreu pleue 

enclose old as well as new address. Cb•"•" 
must be received at least two weeka before tber 
become effective. 

When renewing a 1Ubscription, plea,e rmrn 
our memorandum biU 1bowin1 your name iod 
complete address. If the renewal is for a gift 1ut> 
■cription, please return our memorandum �I 
showing 7our name and addre•s as wdl u tltr 
name and address of the recipient of tbe ,uc 

Yates, Rev. David W., r""tor of St. Phi l ip's THE LIVI NG CHURCH Church,  Durham, N. c •• has accept
��

g
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,ruary 2111t by Biahop Penick of North 
eolina in Christ Church, Ralellfh, N. C. He 
, presented by the Rev. William S. Lea and 

R .. v. Alfred Cole preached the aermon. The 
r. Mr. Hicks is ualetant at St. Paal'a Church, 
nston-Salem, N. C. 

r.nn--Wllllam E•an Sandera wu ordained 
1Cvn in the Church of the Advent, Nashville, 
111 . •  by Bishop Muon of Tennesoee on February 
II. He was presented by the Rev. Prentice A. 
sh and the Rev. Royden K. Yerkea preached 
, S<'rmon. The Rev. Mr. Sandera ia aoaiotant 
St. Paul's ,  Chattanooira, Tenn. 

Pft,nayl•ania-Wllllam Warren Fry, Arthur 
,..am Laedlein. and Arthur Gotfred Pederaen 
,.. ordained to the diaconate at the Church of 
, llatthlaa, Philadelphia, on February 24th by 
11,op Roberta of Shanehal, China, acting for the 
.i,.,p of Pennsylvania. TheY were presented by 
t Rev. Messrs. Gordon M. Jones, Albert F. 

r. and James McClintock jr., respectively. 
Rev. Vincent F. Pottle preached the sermon. 

continue their studies at the Philadelphia 
• r School. 

Prieato 

Shoemaker, Rev. William L., was ordained 
February 24th by Bishop Wroth of Erle in 

Paul's Catht>dral, Erle, PL He was presented 
the Rev. Grover C. Fohner, and the Rev. 

L. Small  preached the sermon. The Rev. 
Shoemaker continues on the staff of St. 
a Cathedral, Erie. 

Ansel-Macarthur, Rev. John Rohertaon, 
alned priest February 26th In St. James' 

. South Paaadena, Calif. , by Bishop Stev
Los Angeles. He was presented by the Rev. 

ymond Jones, and the Rev. Canon C. Ran
Barnes preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. 
rthur is vicar of St. Andrew's, Elsinore. 

alr.ee--Bnnnu, Rev. Malcolm P.. was 
ed priest February 18th by Bio hop I vine of 
ukee in Grdce Church, Madison, Wis. He 

preoented by the Rev. A. A. Mueller and the 
. John 0. Patteraon preached the sermon_. The 

Kr. Brunner is aaolstant of St. Matthew's 
Kenoeha, Wia. 

l•anla-Daley, Rev. Edward, was or-

C H A N G E S  

dalned prieot February 22d In St. Clement's 
Church, Philadelphia, by Bishop Hart of Penn
sylvania. He was presented by the Rev. Franklin 
Joiner, rector of St. Clement's, who aleo preached 
the sermon. 

llorrb, Rev. K•nath C., wu ordained priest at 
Christ Church, Philadelphia, on February 23d by 
Bishop Hart of Pennsylvania. He was presented 
by the Rev. E. Felix Kloman and the Rev. Joseph 
Fort Newton preached the aermon. The Rev. 
Mr. Morris continues on the staff of Chriat 
Church, Philadelphia. 

Soathem Vlrdnla-Mott, Rev. John Chilton, 
was ordained priest February 20th In Emmanuel 
Church, Chatham, Va., by Biahop Brown of 
Southern Vireinla. He was presented by the Rev. 
Edmund J. Lea and the Ven. Norman E. Taylor 
preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Mott con
tinues as rector of Barrister and Pruden parishes 
in Pittaylvani& County, Va. 

Upper South Carolina-Reid, Rev. Roddey Jr., 
was ordained priest In Grace Church, Anderson. 
S. C., by Bishop Gravatt of Upper South Caro
lina, on February 12th. He wu preaented by the 
Rev. Henry L. Durrant, and the Rev. Maurice 
Clarke preached the aermon. The Rev. Mr. Reid 
la rector of Grace Church, Anderson, S. C. Ad· 
dress : 7 1 1  S. McDuffie St., Anderaon. 

West Tex-Palmer, Rev. Bahert Charlea, was 
ordained priest February 21st by Bishop Jones of 
West Texas In St. Andrew's Church, Seguin, 
Texas. He wu presented by the Rev. H. B. Morris 
and the Rev. Thomae Bagby preached the aermon. 
The Rev. Mr. Palmer remains as rector of St. 
Andrew'• Church, Seeuln. 

Military Service 

Coebran, Chaplain Da•ld R.. formerly rector of 
St. Paul's Church, Dowagiac, Mich.. la now serv
in&' as an Army transport chaplain. Address : 
USAT "Cape Cleare," Fort Mason, Calif. 

Jonea, Chaplain Clinton R .. formerly curate of 
St. James' Church, New London ; and of St. 
James' Church. Poquetanuck, Conn. ; and chap
lain to Church students at Connecticut College for 
Women, la now Protestant chaplain of the Mer
chant Marine Cadet Basic School, San Mateo. 
Calif. 

The Army and Navy Commlalon annoaneea 
the promotions of Chaplain Kenneth M. Sowen 
of the diocese of Long Island, from major to 
lieutenant-colonel : Chaplains Treadwell Danaon 
of .llontroaa, Va., and Mnwell B. Coanse of 
Summit, N. J., from captain to major ; and 
Chaplain Charlea R. Stlnette, Jr., Eut Hartford, 
Conn., from first lieutenant to captain. 

Reslpations 

Godelphln, Rev. Francie R.. who recently re
tired as rector of the Church of St. Andrew, 
Staten Ialand, N. Y., has been elected rector 
emeritus of the church. He continues to reside 
at 189 Katan Ave., Staten Island 8. 

Rawklna. Rev. Herbert, hao resigned as rector 
of St. Paul's Church, Wlndeor, Vt. , and of St. 
Paul's Church, White River Junction, Vt., effec
tive April 1st. 

Lewie, Rev. Arthar F .. for over 20 yeara rector 
of St. Michael'• Church, Naugatuck, Conn., has 
resigned effective May lat. 

Depositions 

GaW.lna. Joeeph William, waa depoeed from 
the ministry at bis own requeot on January 24, 
1946, by Bishop Perry of Rhode Island In the 
Cathedral of St. John, Providence, R. I., In ac
cordance with General Canon 69, section 1. 

Deaconesses 

Bateman, Deaconess Marsant E., will become 
superintendent of the Children's Educational 
Foundation, Mercer Island. Wash.. on April lat, 
with Deaconess Anna E. Macdonald as aoalotant. 

Corrections 

In the LC laa■e of Febraary 18th, the obituary 
of B•ry Lawton Blanchard stated Incorrectly 
that Mr. Blanchard waa the father of the Rev . 
Roeer W. Blanchard of Columbia, Mo. The late 
Mr. Blanchard la eurvlved by hie widow, and a 
daughter, Beatrice, who la married to the Rev. 
George E. Keith of Gardner, Mass. 

GO TO CHURCH 

DURING LENT 

0 TO CHURCH ! Tha t  slogan, eounded 
rollDd the world, might well pnt an 
lo the world's chaos. The recton of 

cba.rehes listed here urge yon to 
e slogan to work in your own per
world. Use ii on your friends. 

--.. "••r u a traveler in a strange city, 
• local resident, you are always wel
to come into these leading churches 

Ille lff'Vices or for quiet moments of 
. And you are ursed to bring with 

yoar friends. Aceept the cordial In• 
! 

Charlea C. J. Carl)enter. 

20th St. a: 6th Ave. N.,  

• John C. Turner, Rector 
: 7 :30, II 6. 7 :30 : Wed. & Saints Days, 
:Ji_a.m. : baiiy in Lent : 12 :05-12 :25 ,  Bish• 

.,. --.IJ)<llter, Spencer, Keeler, Dandridge, Gra-
1ltt, Juban, Clingman 

ANY-Rt. R- Geor1e Aabton Oldham, 
� Bilbop 

�•• 

�•· Church, N. Ferry St., Schenectady, 

C. P. Bambach Rector 
JI p 8 Lm., II a.'m.� 7 : 30 p.m. : Daily : 9 : .  
O · •  S p.m. E.P. : n.C. Tue■., Thun . . H.D . .  

a.m. ; Lent Wednescur• E.P. Sermon 8 p.m. 

arch 18, 1945 

ATLANTA-Rt. Rev. John Moore Walker, D.D., 
Biabop 

St. Luke's Church, 435 Peachtree St., Atlanta 
Rev. J. Milton Richardaon, Rector 
Sun. : 9 & I I  am .. 5 : 30 p.m. ; Daily (except Sat. ) : 

12 :OS p.m. ; Fri. : 12 :OS & 5 :30 p.m. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Malcolm En-
dicott P•body, D.D., Biabop 

Grace Church. o.n- a: Eliaabetb Sta., Utica 
Rev. H. E. Sawyer, Rev. E. B. Puirh 
Sun. : 8, 9 :30: 1 ti .:' :30 : H.C. Tues _& Thurs., 10 ; 

Wed., 12 : 1 ) ; l' n., 7 :30 ; E.P. Daily 

CHICAGO-Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conkllq, D.D., 
Blabop ; Rt. Jtev. Edwin J. Randall. D.D., Suf
frqan Blabop 

Church of the Atonement, 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chica10 40 

Rev. Jama Murchi9on Duncan. rector ; Re,,. Ed
wuil Jacobe 

San. : 8, � :30 & I I  a.m. H.C. ; Dail1 : 7 a.m. H.C. 

CONNECTICUT-Rt. Rn. Frederick GTandy 
BudlonB, D.D., Blabop ; Rt. Rev. Walter Henry 
GTay, D.D., Sulfra1u Bishop 

St. Jamea• Church, Danbury 
Rev. Richard Millard 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, I I ; Tues. : 7 : 1 5  H.C. ; Wed. : 7 :30 

p.m. Lenten Service 

St. Marlr.'a Chun:h, New Britain 
Rev. Reamer Kline, Rector 
Sun. : 8 H.C, : 9 :  30 Cb. Sch. : 1 1  Mominir Service : 

E.P. Wed. 7 :45 : H.C. Wed. 1 0 :  Fri. 7 ;  Inter• 
c"ssiono Thurs. 10 a.m. 

IDAHO-Rt. Rev. Frenk Archibald Rha. D.D .. 
Biabop 

St. llichael'a Cathedral. Bobe 
Very Rev. Calvin Barkow, D.D., Dean & Rector : 

Rev. W. J. Mamer, Canon 
CHURCH OF THE ADVENT 

BIRMI NGHAM, ALA. 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ,  1 1  M.P. & C.S. : Weekdays : Thurs., 

7 : 30 a.m H C. ; Fri., 12 noon Int. 
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LONG ISLAND-Rt. Rev. J- Pemette D• 
WoUe, D.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rev. John Jnalq B. 
Larued, D.D., SuBrqaa Blabop 

Trinity Church, Arllnston .t Schenck A...._, Brook• 
� 

Rev. 6eorse T. Gruman, D.D., Rector ; Rn. E. W. 
Cromey, Asaiatant 

Sun. : 8, 9 :30 & JO :45 Lm. 
At Annunciation, Glendale. L. I. : 8 :30 & 10 : I S  a.m. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. a.,,, W. Bertruad Stnem, 
D.D., Blahop ; Rt. Rn. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D., Sdrqaa Bllbop 

St. Paul'• Cathedral. 615 8. Flcueroa St., Loe 
Aqelea 

Ver, Rn. F. Eric Bl.or, D.D., Dean 
Sun. : 8, 9, I I  a.m., 5 p.m. i H.C. Tues. 9j Tbura. 

10 ; Noonday 12 :05-12 :h p.m. Mon. tnru Fri. 
in Lent. 

It. Ma17 ol the An1ela, Hollywood'• Little Church 
ArouDd the Conaer, 4510 F� A

ltn. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
Sunday w ..... , 8, 9 :30 & 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. a.,,. John Lons Ja�, 
D.D., Blahop 

It. Geori•'• Cbardl, 4&00 St. Chulea An., N-
Orleau 

Re,,. Alfred S. Cbriat1, B.D. 
Sun. : 7 :J0, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Fri. & Sainta' Da,a : 1 0  

It.  Mark'• Cbardl, T- ATe. .t Cotton St., 
Shre,,eport 

Rn. Fruk E. Walten, Rector ; Re,,. Barr, Win• 
terme,er, Curate 

Sun. : 7 :JO Lm.z. 9 :2S e.m., 1 1  Lm., 7 :JO p.m. 
Sainte' De,a.: Iv Lm. 

MAINB-Rt. Re,,. OU... Leland Lodq, Blahop 
Cathednl Cbnrch ol St. Lnlle. Portlucl 
Ven Rn. P. M. Dawley, Ph.D. ; Rev. C. L. 

Mather ; Rev. G. M. Jonea 
San. : 8, 9 :JO, 10, 1 1  & S ;  Weelcda,a : 7 :JO & S 

MARYLAND-Rt. Re,,. Noble C. Powell, D.D., 
Blahop 

Cbarch of St. Michael and All Anpla, Baltimore 
Re,,. Don Fruk Fenn, Rn. H. L Linley, Rn. 

R. K. Knox 
Sun. : 7 :30, 9 :30 & 1 1 ,  and dail1 ; Wed. 8 p.m., 

viaitiag preacher• 

MICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Prau w. Cralab-. 
D.D., Blahop 

Cllnrch ol the lncaraatloa, 10111 Dat« BITd., 
Detroit 

Rn. Clark L. Attrid1e 
Weekda, Muaea : Wed., 10 :30 ; Fri., 7 ; Sanda, 

y._ , 7, 9 & 1 1  

MILWAUKEE-Rt. Rw. Beajamba JP. P .  !Tiu, 
D.D .. Blahop . 

GraM Cbardl, Capitol lqaare, lladlaoD 
Rw. John O. Pattenon. Rn. E. II. Lofatrom 
Sun. :  7 :JO H.C.,i_ 9 :30 Pariah Communi\>11 & 

Sermon ;  9 :J0 \..D. Scb. i.. 1 1  Cboral Sen1ce & 
Sermon. Dail7 : S p.m. J!..P. ; 7 :30 & 10 Hol, 
Da,a. Euchanat 

It. 1-• Church, W. Wlaconala A- at N. ttb 
It., llllwaallae 

Rn. G. Clareoce Lund 
Sun. : I & 1 1  a.m. ; Tbura. 10 a.m. 

MIIIOURI-Jltt. Rev. WIiliam Scarlett, D.D., 
Blabop 

Cbarch ol Holy Communloa, 7401 Delmar BITd., 
St. Loula 

ReT. W. W. S. Hobeucbild 
Sun. : I LID. B.C. ; 1 1  Ltn. Monut11 Senice ;  

Wed. : H.C. 1 0  :30 Lm. ; Tbura. : Evmiair Sen· 
ice 7 !JO p.m. 

NBW YORK-Rt. a.,,, Wllllam T. Malllllg, 
D.D., Blahop; Rt. a.,,, ClaarS.. It. OIIbert, D.D., 
... ,.. .. BWlop 

Cat1aa4n1 ol It. Jolm die Dfflae, N- Yorll 
San. : 8, 9, 1 1  Holy Communion ; 10 Moniia.r 

Pra,er ; 4, EftlUll(f Pra,er ; II and 4bSennoaa ;  
Weellda� : 7 :J0, I (alao 9 : 15 Hol7 a,a & 10 
Wad.), Holy CommlllUOII ; 9 Morma.r Pra,er; S 
EftlUQI Prayer (Sna.r) ; Opm dail1 7 a.in. to 
' p.m. 

NEW YORIC-(C011t.) 

Church of the Aaceuloa, FUth An. .t 10th St., 
N- Yorll 

Rn. Donald B. Aldrich, D.D.t Reator (on leave ; 
Cbaplaiaa Co� U. S. Na,,,., 

Re,,. Vincent L. BCIIDctt auociate rector in cbarse 
Sun. : 8, ll_j Dail, : 8 &mmunion ; 5 :JO Veapera, 

Tueada, tnl'Olllb Frida, 

Cbun:b ol H•"enly a..t, 5th A- at tOtb It.. 
N- York 

Re,,. B8119' Darliqton, D.D., Rector : Rev. Ber• 
bert ,r. GloYer ; Rn. Georp E. Nichole 

Sun. : :t 10 (H.C.), 11 M.P. & §., 9 :JO Ch. S. f• 4 E.r. Weelcda1• : Tlaura. & ;,auita' Da11, l 
H.C. ; Pra,era dail1 12-12 : 10 

Church of Holy Trinity, 316 E. 18th St., N
York 28 

Rev. Jamee A. Paul, Vicar 
Sun. : 8 H.c .. 9 : JO Cb. Sch., I I  Mornins Semce & 

Sermon, 8 E.P. ; H.C. Wed. 7 :45 Lm. & Tlaun. 
I I  a.m. 

Chapel ol the lntsc-1on. 155th It. and Broad• 
WIIS', N- York 

Rev. Joaeph S. Minnie, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 :J0, I I  & 8 ;  Weelcda,a : 7, 9, 11, S p.m. 

St. Bartbolo-"a Church, Park An . .t Slat St., 
N- York 22 

Rn. Geo. Paull T. Sarsent. D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8, Hol7 _ Communion : 9 :JO & I I  Cbun:b 

School ; I I  Mornia.r Service & Sennoa ; 4 p,m., 
E•enaotllf• Special Muaic. Weekda1a :  8 Hol1 
CommuDIOD..i,. alao 10 :J0 OD Thura. & Saint•' 
Da,a. The \.Durch la oPCII dais, for pra1er 

It. J-• Cbun:b, Ma� A- at 71at St., N
York 

Rn. H. W. B. Donesan. D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 Bol, Communion ; 9 :JO Ch. School ; I I  

Mornia.r Semce & Sermon ; 4 :JO p.m. Victor, 
Serric:e. W eelcda,a : Hol, Communion Wed., 
7 :45 Lm. and Thura., 12 m. 

St. John'• In the Vlllqe, Weat 1 1th St. near 7th 
ATe., N- York 

Rev. Cbarlea Howard Graf, Rector 
Sun. : 8, I I  Choral Eucharist, 8 Veapera, �ial 

preacher ; Mon., Wed., Fri., 7 : JO ; Tuea., Thura., 
Sat., 10. 

It. MU'J' the Vlrsln, 46th St. bet. etb and 7th 
A"•• N- Yorll 

Rev. Grieg Taber 
Sun. Mauea : 7, 8, 9, 10, I I  (Bish) 
It. Thomaa' Cbardl, 5th ATe. .t Uni It., N

York 
Rev. Roelif H. Brooke, S.T.D

:.r.. 
Rector 

San. : 8, I I  Lm., and 4 1.m. uail, Senicea : 8 :JO 
Hol, Communionj I : 10, Noonda, Servicea ; 
Tbun. : 1 1  Hot, \..Ommunion 

Little Cban:b Around the Col'MI' 
Trauficuration, One Eut 2ttb It., N- York 
Re,,, Randolph Ra,, D.D. 
Sun. : Communion• 8 & 9 (Dail, 8) ; Choral 

Eucharist & Sermon, I I ; Vapera, 4 

Trilli� Chun:b, BroadwaJ' .t Wall It., N- Yorll 
Rn. Frederic S. Flemia.r. D.D. 
Sun. : St 9, II & J :JO ; Weelcda1• : 8, 12 (escept 

Saturaa,a) . 3 

NEW YORK-(Cont.) 

Chapel of the o-t Tbeololkal Semin■l"J', Cl 
- Sq� ttb An. .t 20th It., New' York 

Dail, : Mom1ns Pra,er & Hot, Communion 7 LI 
Choral Evenaons, Monda, to Saturda:,,, 6 11..11 

OKLAHOMA-Rt. Rn. Tbomaa Caaad7, D. 
Blahop 

Trinity Cbun:b, Cincinnati A- at 5th St.. Ta.bl 
Rn. E. H. Eckel, Rector ; Rev. J. E. CrOIII 

Rn. E. C. H1de 
Sun. : 7, 8, 9 : 1 5, I I  Lm., S p.m. i,._ Daill' _.!I Sat.) : 12 :OS p.m,j Wed. 8 p.m. ; n.C. Tu., Fri., 10 a.m., We,i. & Tbura. 7 a.m.. 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Rn. Oliver Jama a, 
D.D., Blahop 

St. Paul'• Cbun:b, Broad .t M� Sta., a.. 
PL 

Re,,. Stanley V. Wilcoz, Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 10 : JO a.m. ; Wed. : 10 LID. 

It. Mark'• Ouarcb. Locmt It., ..._ llll 
17th It■., Philadelphia 

Rev. WIiliam B. Dunpb7, Ph.D., llstor ;  ■ 
Philip_ T. Fifer Tb.B. Aut. Rector 

San. : Holy Eu� 8 & 9 Lm. ; Metiaa. I� 
a.m. ; Sua.r Eucbariat & Sermon. 1 1  a.m.. ; � 
aoag & 1 natructioa, 4 p. m. 

Daily : Katina, 7 :30 a.m. ; Eucbariat 7 :4S 

1 Evenaollj(, 5 :30 p.m. Aleo dail1, escept Sata 
7 Lm. II: Thurada, and Sainte' Da,.a, 9 :JO 

Coafeaaioaa : Saturda,a 4 to 5 and 8 to 9 p.m. 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rev. J- De1' 
Pen'J', D.D., Blahop; Rt. Re,,, Grea..m. q 
lord Bennett, D.D., ldrapn Blabop 

Trinity Chardl, N-,,ort 
Rev. L. L Scaife, S.T.D., on leave USNR ; ■ 

Wm. M. Bradaer, miniater in challrC : Rev. 
Dudle, Rapp, auociate minister 

Sun. : 8, I I  Lm., 7 :30 p.m. ; 0.un:b School M4 
ia.r at 9 :JO a.m. ; Wed. : I I  Specjal PraJ'tts 
the Armed Fon:a ; Hot, Da7a : 7 : JO & 1 1  

St. Paul'• Cbun:b, Pawtucket 
Re,,, Harold L. Hutton, Rector ; Re,,. Leoti • 

Plante. Aulatant 
Sun. : 8 H.C., 9 :30 Cb. Sch., 1 1  M.P. & 

1 2 :  IS Hol1 BaptiamA 4 p.m. & 7 :JO p.m. 
w�. : 12 : ts e,m. ; ::.ainu' D.,. , 10 Lm. 
Fn. : 10 Lm. H.C. & 7 :4S p.m. E.P. 

ROCHESTER-Rt. Re,,. Bartel H. 
Biabop 

Cbrlat Chardl, Eut A- near Broedwq, 

Rn. D. B. Gratiotl.Re,,. It. W. Duanrle,. 
Sun. : 8, 9 :JO, I I  ; aon. tbru Sat. 7 :4S Lm. 

Tbura. 10 :30 Lm. H.C. ; Mon. tbru Fri. : 12 
12 :30 Noon Da, Senice ;  Wed. 8 p.m. 

SOUTHERN VIRGINIA-Rt. Rev. WIII1am 
broN Brown. D.D., Blahop 

St. Paul'• Chun:b, No. Union It., P--.rs. 
Rn. C. W. S1c1Mr, Jr. 
Sun. : 8, I I  a.m. & S : I S  p.m. ; Mon. & Thu 

p.m. ; Tues., I p.tn. ; Wed., 10 :JO Lm., B.C. 

SPRINGJPIELD-Rt. Rw. Jolua Cbaalar 
D.D., Blahop 

It. Paul'• Pro-Cathedral, lprias&eld 
Ver, Rn. F. William ·orrick, Dean 
Sunda, : M--. 7 :J0, 9 :00, and 10 :45 Lm. 
Dail, : 7 :30 Lm. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. 
Blahop 

St. � Cllan:b, 46 Qua It. N.W .. W 
Re,,. A. J. Dubois (on leHe-U. S. Arm,) ; 

William Eclrman, SSJE, In clwn 
Sun. Maa- : 7, 9 :J0, 1 1.,i Mau dailJ : 7 ;  

M aa  Thura. at 9 :30 ; rri. I Bol1 Hoar; 
feuiona : Sat. 4 :30 and 7 :30 

Church of the Eplphan,., w..aams-
Re,,. �rlea W. Sbeeria, D.D. i ,Rev. a

Lewia ; Re,,. Francia Yarnell, utt.D. 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 1 1  M.P. ; 6 11.m. Y.P.P. ; I 

E.P. ; lat San. of m011tb, H.C. allo at I 
Thura. 7 :JO, 1 1  B.C. 

WESTERN NBW YORK-Rt. a.... C:-. 
Da..i.. D.D., Bllbop 

!"�al'• ratloednl, ltaeltDII lqUN, W 

l 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW•' 
NEW YORK C. \ 

.., 

11 1 1  . . Edward R. Wellee, M.A., Deu ·  
� r . Jeuup, D.D. ; Rev. Robert E. ii 

'hilip'a . .on 
•all to 1a. : 8, 9 :JO, II .  D�. I I  Lm. B.C., 12 :0S • Leatea preacbiq ;  Tues. : 7 :JO LIL B.C. 
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